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L A N T E R N . 
Vol. XI. Mo. 80 CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY, J U L Y .14. 1008. 
JEFFERSON DAVIS - ,HJ l l i e PU 'P0S® of gentlemen, they 
T m rnNFcr tFPArY ' "ay make war against a s ta te which 
I H £ U > n r E U t K A l . I . , i a H wttlnlrawn from the .Union; bu t 
t h e r e are no'laws of tlfe uu t ted S t a t e s 
• A Sitetch of ihc Former and Some - j « . ' k > ^ i ^ t « » ^ l t b t p - J b f c l l t n l K O t X t n r e . a a tw*y liave been In the past, If 
#A*m«ilnn i tmrf the l a t t e r . seceded s ta te . A s ta te jlftflf-"— ' " ~ u~'"" formation About I K Latter. w | | l h e l n w l l l c , 
M D M U M - I i,as judgtfd s h e ' l s - l u which her t ry, ami " you will have It thus 
-—i tw» ia» iK . lu to t i na l t au .o fahe s c c e a - - ^ ^ . rt(|UrreS-tiial"she should prc^ will Invoke the God of our fa thers , 
glouof the s ta le of Mlssls>l|.|>l,. jiVhH^nWCTrratt-nB-trtmrgCT-powgr 
s ta te he represented, he retired Irom o i f t „r ,1>e TT11T011. surrenders all beii-
t he United Sta tes Senate, on January e | ' j r g ( a „ r t t | l c y a r e known t o lie many), 
21. lsol, delivering the following ad- d e p r l v e s , i e r s ( , | f o f t h e advantages 
dress before the Senate on t h a t da te , < a t l d t l i e y a r a known to be great), 
ill eiplanallon of his re t i rement : ' ^ jvers all t ies of allectlou (and they 
1 rise, Mr. President, for the pur- B r e a n d enduring) which have 
bound her t o t he Union; "and thus 
divesting herself o( every tJfcrieHt— 
taking upon herself every b u r d e n -
she claims to be exempt from any 
power t o execute t l W 'laWS o f ' l l i e 
United Sta tes within her limits. 
the i r desire when I s a y l hope,and they 
hope, for peaceable relations with you 
tliodgh we nius't. par t . Tliey j u a j b t Jth 'ew lines' to ' l r t 'yoo* k n o w - W : w e 
mutually iwueiiclal to us In the fu- 1 * ^ 0 l B tthu)I july- Uowu-bere.. 
The Fourth in Ctiba. 
i 'lacetas, Cuba, July 4-—JL drop you 
pose of announcing to t he Senate t h a t 
I have satisfactory evidence t h a t t he 
Sta te of Mississippi, by a solemn or-
dinance of her people, In convention 
assembled, has declared her separa-
1 ion from the United States. , Under 
» these circumstances, of course, my 
V functions are terminated here. I t 
. lias seemed t o me proper, however, 
1 h a t 1 should appear In the Senate to 
imounce t h a t fact t o my associates, 
tin) 1 will say b u t very Uttlt) more. 
I'lie occasion does oot Invite me to go 
uto argument : and my physical eon-
llliou would not permit me to do so, 
t otherwise; a n d y e t , It seems to be-
come me to say something OD the p a r t 
i >f the S ta t e I here represent, on au 
jgaicc&slon so solemn as this . 
;,~m i t is known to senators who have 
' •SJ er'ved with me here, t h a t I have for 
nany years, advocated, as an esseti,-
: i j lal a t t r i bu te of Sta te Sovereignty. 
S 3 he r ight of a S ta t e to secede from t h e 
ml .Ion. Therefore, If 1 had no t be-
is • eyed there was Justlilable cause; If 
had thought t h a t . Mississippi 
f- las acting wi thout sufficient provo-
at lon, or wi thout existing uecessity, 
1 should still, under my -theory of the 
iovernment, because of my alleglauce 
o t he Sta te of which I am a- citizen, 
iave been bound by ' her .action. I , ' 
owever, may be permit ted to say 
ha t I do t h ink she has justifiable 
ause and 1 approve of her act. 1 con-
jrred with her people before t h a t ac t 
• as taken, counseled them then , atrd 
( t he s t a t e of things which they ap-
irehend should exist when the cou-
/ent lon met , tliey should t ake the 
iction which they havej iow adopted. 
I hope none who hear me will, con-
• ,'oupd th is expression o f . mine ' with 
the advocacy W t he r ight of a s ta le 
•H/remaln ln t he Union and t o disre-
gard Its consti tutional obligations by 
the nullification of t he law. Such Is 
no t my theory. Nullification and Se-
cession, so often confounded, are, lu-
deed, antagonistic principles. Nulll-
IIcation Is a remedy which I l l s sought 
' t o apply, within the Union, aud 
against tiie ag?nt of t he States. I t Is 
only t o be justified when the agent 
has violated his constitutional obli-
gations, and a state,, assuming to 
judge for Itself, denies t he r lgut of 
„ t h e agenb-tlius to act , and appeals to 
t he other Sta tes of t he Union for a 
decision; bu t when the. s ta tes them-
serves; and when t b e people of t h e 
s ta tes have so acted as t o convluce 
us that , they will not regard our con-
st i tut ional rights, then, and t h e n for 
t be first t ime, arises t he doctrine of 
secession in Its practical application. 
A g r i l l man, who now reposes wlti . 
Ills fathers, and who ha» bfteu been 
arraigned for a want of fealty to^t l ie 
Union, advocated the doctrine of 
nullification because I t preserved the 
Union. I t » of his deep-
seated a t t achmen t to t he U n i o n - h i s 
determination to find somtf remedy 
for existing Ills short of a severance 
of t he ties which bound South Caro-
lina to t i n otljer t h a t Mr. 
C > * « n advocated the doctrine of 
J^ fc l l t i ca t lon , Which he proclaimed t o 
be peaceful—to "be within l imits of 
s la te power, no t to d i s tu rb the Union, 
bu t only t o be. a means of bringing 
the agent before the tr ibunal of t he 
s tates for the i r judgment . 
Secession belongs to a different 
class of remedies. I t U to be Justi-
fied upon t h e bails t h a t t he s t a t e i a r e 
sovereign. There was a t ime when 
none denied i t . X hope, t he t ime may 
come again, when a bet ter compre-
hension of t he theory of our Govern-
ment, and the inalienable rights of 
i l i e people of t he states, will prevent 
any one from denying t h a t each s t a t e 
is a sovereign, and t h u s may reclal-n 
" t h e grant* which It has made to any 
agent whomsoever. 
1, therefore say I concur In the ac-
tion of t he people of Mississippi, ba 
llevlng I t to be necessary and proper 
and should have been bound by their 
action If my belief had been other-
wise, and thtaUrlngs me to t he tm 
toortant point which I wish on. th is 
last occasion to present to t he s ta te . 
I t Is by th i s confounding of nullifica-
tion and seoeeslon,' t h a t t h e name of 
a great man whose ashes now mlugle 
wi th his mother ea r th . l ias been 
evoked to Justify ooftolon against a 
, seceded s u t e - T h e phrase " t o exe-
' chte t be laws," wsa an expression 
General Jackaon applied to t he case 
of a s ta te refusing, to obey l a w a j r h l l e 
- yet a number of . the Union. T h a t is 
* - noC t b e case whlq?!» now presented, 
. TIM laws are t o t f e executed over t he 
• United States, and upon the people 
of t he United Sta'.ea. They have to 
relation w any foreign ooontur. I t is 
a perversion of t a r m a - 4 1 I t -Is 
V p o n 
f last 
Firs t , there wis tiie" pole"-'>llihl)Ing 
•ent T h e object was to see who 
oould get nearest' llie top, and It. cer-
tainly was amusing tn see <lie boys 
'her would 
mrnmmz-- • 
i well remember an occasion wl en 
Massachusetts was arraigned before 
the bar of t he senate, and when the 
doctrine of coercion was rife, and to 
be applied against her , because of 
! of a fugit ive slave In Bos-
ton. My opinion then .was the same 
t h a t i t Is now. Not In a, spir i t of 
egotism, but to show t h a t I am not 
inlluenced In my opinions because the 
case Is my own, I refer to t h a t t ime 
and tha t occasion as containing the 
opinion which I then entertained, 
and on which my present coif luet Is 
based. 1 then said t h a t If Massachu-
setts—following her purpose through 
a stated line of conduct -chose to 
take the last s tep which separates her 
from the Union, it Is her r ight to-go 
and I will nei ther vote que dollar nor 
man t o coerce her back: bu t 1 
say to her. Godspeed, In memory 
of the kind associations which or.ee 
existed between her and the other 
states. 
I t lias been a conviction of pressing 
necessity—it has been a belief t h a t 
we are to be deprived lit t he Union of 
r ights which our fa thers be-
queathed- to us—which lias brought 
Mississippi Into l\er present decision. 
She has heard proclaimed the theory 
t h a t All men are created free and 
iual, and th i s made the basis of at-
tack upon her social inst i tut ions; aud 
the sacred Declaration of .Indepen-
dence" has been Invoked to maintain 
the position of t h » equality of t he ' 
races. T h a t Declaration of Indepen-
dence Is to be construed by the cir-
cumstances and purposes.for which i t 
made. The communities were 
declaring the i r Independence; t he 
people of these communities were es-
corting t h a t no man was born (to use 
the words of Mr. Jefferson) "booted 
aud spurred, t o ride over t he rest of 
mankind;" t h a t men were created 
equal—meaning the men of a political 
community; t h a t there was no divine 
r ight to rule; t h a t no man iuherl ted 
the r ight to govern; t h a t {.her© were 
by which power and place, 
descended p> faoiWtfs. 'bu t t h a t a l l 
station^ were equally within the grasp 
of each member of t h e body, politic. 
Tuese were the great principles they 
announced; these 'were the purposes 
(or which they made the i r declara-
t ion; these were the ends to which 
their enunciation w-as directed. They 
have no reference to t he slave: .else, 
how happed It, t ha t , anioog the i tems 
of arra ignment against George I I I . 
was t h a t he endeavored to do Just 
what t he North has been endeavor-
ing of late to do, to s t i r up insurrec-
tion among our slaves. Had the De-
claration announced t h a t t he negroes 
were free and equal, how was the 
prince to be arraigned for raising up 
Insurrection among them? Aud how 
was th i s to be enumerated among the 
blgh cxlmas which caused the colonies 
to-sever> the i r connection with the 
mother country? When our cdnstl-
tlon was formed, t he same Idea was 
rendered piore palpable; for there we 
tind provision made for t h a t very 
class of persons, as property; they 
were not pu t upon the footing of 
equality with white men— not even 
upon t h a t of paupers and convicts; 
b u t s o far as representation was con-
cerned, were discriminated against as 
a lower cast, only t o be represented 
In t h e numerical proportion of three-
fifths. 
Then, senators, we recur to t he 
compact which binds us together: 
recur to t he principles upon which 
oar government was founded; and 
when you deny them, and when you 
deny t o us t be r ight to withdraw from 
^government , which, t h u s perverted, 
threa tens to be destructive 'to our 
r igh ts , we b u t tread In t h e path of 
our fathers when we proclaim our-in-
dependeoce, and ' t ake the hazard. 
This is done, no t in hostility tooth-
ers—not to in jure any section of t b e 
country—not even for our own pecu-
niary benefit; bu t from the high and. 
solemn motive of defending and pro-
tect ing the r ights we Inherited, and 
which i t Is our duty to t ransmit un-1 
shorn to our children. 
I find in myself, perhaps,A typeof 
t h e general reeling of my consti tuents 
toward you. - I am sore I feel no hos-
t i l i ty towards you, senators from the 
north. I am sure there la no t one nf 
you, whatever sha rp discussion Ultra 
may have been between tt», t o whom 
1 i^ttnotp-Dow»ay,,ln Uwprasepra ot 
my God, I Wish you well; and such, I 
am sure, b t be feeling of t h e people.! 
the lion, to protect us from the rav-
ages of llie bear; and thus, put t ing 
our t r u s t in God, and In our Hrm 
hear ts and st rong arms, we will vindi-
cate t h e r ight i i best w"e may. 
I n - t h e course of my service here, 
associated a t different, t imes with a 
great variety of senators, I see now 
around me some with whom 1 h a * 
served long; there have been points of 
collision, bu t whatever ' offense there 
has been to me, I leave here, I carry 
with me no hostile remembrances. 
Whatever offeuse 1 have given which 
has not been redressed, or for which 
satisfaction has not been demanded, I 
have, senators, in th is hour of our 
part ing, to offer you my apology for 
any pain which In the hea t of discus 
sioii, l have Indicted. I go hence, un-
encumbered of t he remembrance of 
any injury received and having dis-
charged the duty of making the only 
reparation Itvtny power for any Injury 
offered. 
Mr. President and senators, having 
made the announcement which the 
occasion seemed to me to require, It 
only remains'for me to bid you a final 
adieu." 
(To be contlnued.l 
Best the World Affords. 
" f t give.-) me unbounded pleasure t o 
recommend Hucklen's Arnica Salve." 
s a f s J . )V. Jenkins, of Chapel Hill, V 
C. " I am couvlnced It's t he best 
salve the world affords. I t cured a fel-
on on my thumb, and i t never falls to 
heal every sore, burn or wound to 
which It Is applied. 25c. a t the Ches-
t e r Drug Co. and T . S. Leltner. tf 
Stover Dots. 
Stover, July l i . -Qu i t e a crowd from 
li^re went to Great Kails on the 
f o u r t h . Stover aud Grea t Falls 
played a 'game of ball In the' morning, 
whrcl: ended in Stover's defeat , t he 
score s tanding 11 to 9 ln favor of 
Great Falls. ., 
Messrs. John Brown and Mills 
.emon spent a few days a t Stover re-
cently.. 
Miss Docla and Mr. J. L. Hlggins 
spent last W d a y in Wlnnsboro. 
Miss Kate Dixon lias returned from 
the summer school in Chester. Miss 
Dixon has been elected teacher of t he 
Stover school. 
Messrs. J . A. and J . W. McDonald 
spent Monday In Wlnnsboro. 
Mr Nealy Bankhead spent Friday-
aud Saturday a week ago ln Chester. 
Miss Mary McDonald has returned 
home, a f te r a week's visit to relatives 
luCheste'r. !. • . .. 
Mr. E . F . Bynum, of Chester, visit-
ed week before last a t Stover, while 
on his vacation. 
Messrs. Robert Thomasson and John 
Gulp were ln t he neighborhood recent-
ly-
Mrs. John S tewar t visited Mrs. Ro-
l l ed a t t he sehool house on June 2«tli. 
One new member was added .to t he 
list, Mr. T . L. Black. 
Messrs. I). McDonald, G. W. Mc-
Elduff and J. W. and Ves Bankhead 
at tended the speaking in Wlnnsboro 
last Monday. 
L i t t l e Misses Athalee and Hat t t e 
and Master Boyce Bankhead, of Ches-
ter , are vlslt(jjg the i r grandparents ' 
Messrs. J . W. Bankhead and J . M. 
Hlggins. 
Misses Jennie and Mary Watson 
and Master John McKinnell are un a 
two week's stay a t Mr. J . W. Bank-
head's. • 
Miss Mamie Hlggins la visiting in 
Chester t h i s week. 
G . B . B u r h a n s T e t s i f i e s a f t e r 
F o u r Y e a r s 
G . B. Burhans, of Carlisle "Center. 
N. Y., writes: "Abou t four years ago 
I wroteyou 's ta t ing t h a t I had been 
entirely cured of a severe kidney trou-
ble by taking leas t h a n two bottles of 
Foley's Kidney Cure. I t entirely 
stopped t b e brick dus t sediment, and 
pain and symptons of kidney disease 
disappeared. 1 am glad to say t h a t 1 
have never had a return of any of 
trouble." 
Would Cot His Throat. 
" I th ink h i s th roa t should be cut. ' 
T h a t Is what t he editor o fHie Char-
lotte Observer said the other day a t 
Gaffm-y about t b e beet friend be has 
In t h e , world. We are no t surprised 
t h a t t he champion perverter of his-
tory should be ready, f i l l i n g and w a i t 
Ing to add the aln of bloodshed to the 
crime of confiscation. Of course, he 
would c u t anybody's th roa t who stands 
up against his piratical iDStlneta and 
performances, and all t he t ime be 
would be whls iwrfng.aaf t words Into 
the unsuspecting earn of his victim. 
T h . t ' . m y of t he reasons w b j be 
didn't-go to Gaitoey.—News and Coc-
sooner reach s fit t le way u p wlieti 
they would slide to the bottom. 
The siciiid event was, a n ' obstacle 
race. Tliey s tar tcd-at a certain |>oliit 
aud had to run about 25 yards, go 
through the barrel, then oil down tlie 
•urse, cl imb a '.-foot fencc aud walk 
rail about l-feet long to t he finish, 
or t he bad condition of t he field, 
they made good tline. 
lie third event was a six legged 
race. Five men s tar ted and they were 
strapped sio-that each t roop had en-
tered a contestants and the finish was 
very exciting with the troops finishing 
jn good time. 1 We print th is as It is 
wri t ten but • have no idea what i t 
means.—Lantern.] 
The fourth event was the chasing 
of a greased-pig. The boys and the 
active humeri were in hysterics for : 
they never saw such a demonstration 
before. -
The fifth event was a drilling con-, 
tes t between lour rival troops; viz:' 
Troops L, Kt 1 and M. Troop K, 
won first plate, antf ' when we got 
back we were seated to an elaborate 
dinner, i t would have done your 
good to look a t them doing away 
with all the good things. 
In t he course of a few -months . 
probably the 1st of February, we will 
I here for ei ther For t Sheridan. 
Fort Meyer, Vlrglula, or Fort 
Leavenworth, Kansas. 
>n my return t r i p from my fur-
lough, 1 stood on the deck of. the 
ship.wlth a pair of binocles and saw 
the famous railroad t h a t runs from 
Beach to Key West, Florida, 
and i t was the most wonderful thing 
ever witnessed. 
At present I am enjoying the 
best or health and 1 hope th i s will 
End all my friends t h e same. I'roba-
ably iu t b r cou r se of a "few months I 
111 be able to let you know more. 
» - Respectfully yours, -
Samuel W . Orr. 
Me dical Department, I 'lacetas, Cuba. 
O v e r T h i r t y - F i v e Y e a r s . , 
In 1812 there was a great deal of di-
arrhoea. dysentery and cholera Infan-
tum. I t was at th is t ime t h a t Cham-
berlain's Colic. Cholera aud lMajrligpa 
Remedy was first brought Into use. I t 
proved more successful t h a n any oth-
er remedy or t rea tment , a n d # a s for 
thirty-live years maintained t h a t rec-
ord. From a small beginning ' I t s sale 
and.use has extended, t o every par t of 
t he United Sta les aud to many for-
eign countries. Nine druggists out of 
t en will recommend It when the i r 
opinion Is ask^d, although they have 
other medicines t h a t pay t h e m , a 
greater profit.- i t can always be de-
pended upon, even-in the most severe 
and dangerous cases. For sale by All 
Druggists. , t 
Tribute to Capt. Wilkes. -
Amid the pleasures of life we s top 
to drop a Dower upon the bier of 
Capt. Joh& Wilkes, who went t o his 
final sleep last Monday at Charlotte. 
One of , t h e first men we ever knew 
was Capt. Wilkes, and lie was one cf 
finest Christian gentlemen God 
ever pu t on ear th. <(ur IIrst, recollec-
t ion of him Is about I»72, when he 
conducted a little unpretentious foun-
dry and machlue shop on the s i te of 
t he present freight depnt of the Sear 
board Air Line a t Charlotte, and 
which Unally developed Into the splen-
d id plant now known as ihe Mecklen 
burg Iron Works. A t t h a t t ime tho 
South was In the throes of poverty 
and" t ' i e boys of Charlot te , as a rule 
had little or no pocket change except 
whatth 'ey might earn. We are not 
ashamed of t he fact t h a t we picked up 
and sold scrap Iron to Capt- John 
Wilkes In those days. I t may seem 
absurd to say so, bu t I t is absolutely 
t rue t h a t o f ten t imes Capt. Wilkes 
would not have mouey enough on hand 
to pay us for our" scrap Iron and he 
would give us his due bill unt i l be 
could get the money. His kindly na 
ture , his gentle bearing, his business 
Integrity made Its Impress upon us, 
aftd we thank God t h a t Capt. Wilkes 
came Into our life ill a t least a small 
way.—Gaffney Ledger. 
J u s t E x a c t l y R i g h t 
• " I have used Vr. King's New Life 
Pills for several years, and find them 
just exactly r ight ," says I 
Felton, of liarrlsvllle, N.Y. New Life 
Fills relieve without t he least discom-
fort. Best remedy fot constipation, 
biliousness and malaria. 25c. a t t h 
Chester Drug Co: and T . 8. Leltuer. 
Colonel Home Gets Big Horn. 
Mr. F. A. Hicks lias shipped to Col-
onel Ashely Horne, a t , Clayton, t he 
monster tin horn whicfi-he made fof 
t he s ta te convention, and which was 
used with sucb telling effect In t b a t 
assemblage. T h e ins t rument waa a t 
least 10 feet In lengtji and proper-
WHI ba haadsoms, frUMgtototal*. - ' 4, . therefore , f * t a i ^ U 
tlonately -thlck and wide, 
t h ree men to Arty I t up 
t h e . Auditorium aisles, as 
a l ter B icke t f s nominating 
Voicee, shouted through Its 
dlus Interior, had tremendooi 
log power. * r . H o m e 
I t as a toaimtU h i s 
— 
Blackstock Letter. 
Ilhickstock, It. Na. 1. July Mrs. 
Mnyrr>1rtCeown;of Corn well, ac/vmi-
(wilud by. II r.-»iid Mr« John Sterl ing 
I sister, Miss Klia Sterling, all of 
on. Fairfield county, visited Mrs. 
Belle finaglas Tuesday. On thei r re 
n in the afternoon, they called up-
Mr. and Mrs W. H. Lat>iaB_^nd 
spent an hour In pleasant converse. 
Mr. Jlarve.v McDanlel ami sister. 
ISH Jeaiiuetle, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
('. Shannon. 
Miss ' Isabel Lathan is staying 
while with her aun t , Mrs. J . M. 
Simpson, at Rodman. 
K M. Shannon and son. J . f'... 
led the campaign meeting a t 
Chester Tuesday. 
. A llie B "Duffle, is spending a 
few days with Mrs. Kate La than . 
Your cotresiKindent was on the 
reels of Blackstock Monday and 
ikeil In upon some of t he mercan-
tile establishments. At G. L. Ken-
nedy au4 (Vs. there was a warm 
id-clasp from t h a t bright , polite 
1 business little lady. Miss Will 
Castles. Down tbe line of counters 
Mood tha t ever present member of t he 
pany, Mr. S j m Mobley. busy, ever 
ready to meet t he demandsof " t rade ," 
lulck. alert , with a t rained and re.' 
liable judgment in ills line. Every-
body knows Mr. Mobliy. There Is 
; ralg&Brotl ier" ' too. Mr. Ed Craig, 
of th is firm, met us with kindly greet-
Down a t the postofflce, lllaek-
stock's "gran i te" Scotsman, Mr 
Macdonald. was in t be midst of making 
up. mall as. quietly artd coolly as 
though the weather was not slt/.llng 
<t and gave us his pleasant "i 
morning' I'm glad to see youV' In the 
midst of the rush. 
peafclng of relics, Mrs. Sydney 
Brown has a well preserved pair ol 
kings kultted bv herself in 1MI5, 
sixty three years ago. . 
Since your correspondent's last re-
port , so much rain has fallen t h a t t he 
farmers complalu of . cotton running 
>0 tall, making the stalk loo 
slender. Some fields are too crowded 
in t he rows, preventing limbing out 
along .the line of the rows. 
t. E. E. I ledgpath treated her 
family to a mess .of nice sweet potatoes 
recently. 
J. C. Shannon says to tell your 
readers the fish in "our, s t reams are 
being destroyed by musk rats, and 
tha t these ra ts are on the lucreise. 
Tliey i r e get t ing to be a ' pest In t he 
streams. I t Is advisable to try to 
exterminate them. Apply a little 
pols«n to au apple, pierce Uie apple 
through the center with a . y l c k and 
drive In the ground near | f1ie edge/of 
a stream where the rats frequent. 
Tliey will nibble t he apple. Let the 
apple rest "on the ground, and be sure 
to drive t he . stick deep enough to 
hold the apple fast, otherwise the 
will take I t in to the water and 
the poison will be washed from It. 
We Two. 
Bitten By Cat. 
A few days a g o the 5 year "Old 
ilailgbler or Mr. Newton L! flarreD of 
f 'ar l lngton was badly J J l t e n bj*a cat. 
i was supposed to be mad. The 
lit tie child was at Ro'wesville a t the 
t ime of the misfortune on a visit to 
gr indparents . Mr. Harrell 
Bi'-W-PUiJiSi d... tJj_iAtLLUaUla..-lQt.lbe. 
Koon t rea tment and It was adminis-
tered without delay T h e child has 
wen.removed to her home iu Dar 
llnglun. The State. 
W a s in P o o r H e a l t h l o r Y e a r s 
Ira W. Kellev, of Mansfield, P a -
writes: "I was In poor heal th for two 
yi-ars, suffering Irom kidney and hlad-
trouble. ami spent considerable 
money consulting physicians without 
obtaining any nia 'ked benefi t .but was 
cured by Foley's Kidney Cure, and i 
desire to add my testimony t h a t it 
lie t he cause of restoring the 
heal th of others." Refuse subst i tutes. 
Lel tuer ' s Pharmacy. tf 
French Professor Ah,yes mademoi-
selle,' you spick /e French wi/.ont re 
least accent Miss Breezy Do I, real-
ly? French Professor—Ob, y e s - zat 
VI7.0M ze least French" accent. 
The Remedy That Does. 
Dr. King's New Discovery Is the 
remedy I hat does the healing others 
promise but fall to perform," says Mrs. 
E. R. I'ierson.-of Auburn Centre. Fa. 
" I t i i curing me of throat and lung 
trouble of long standlug, t h a t other 
treat ments relieved only temporarily. 
New Discovery Is doing me so much 
Shod t h a t I feel co .fident Its continued 
use far a reasonable length of t ime 
will restore me to perfect health " 
Tills renowned cough and cold remedy 
and throat and lung healer Is sold at 
t he Chester Drug Co. and T . S. Lelt 
ner. 50c. aud II oO. Trial bottle free. 
tf 
Dur ing the summer kidney irregu 
l&rltles are often caused by excessive 
drinking or being overheated Attend 
to the kidneys a t once by using Foley's 
Kidney Cure. Leitner 's Pharmacy, tf 
The Mother of Goyernors. 
South Carolina Is the . mother of 
Governors. Besides satisfying the 
home demand, the -State furnished 
Texas one of her best Governors, 
Samuel W. T . Lanham, a native of 
Spartanburg, a private of 3d S.-,Cr V. 
He served two terms, n e h a s broth-
ers, Dr. J : M. Lanbam of Spartanburg 
and J . 0 . Lanham of Summerton, S. 
C. Dugas Sbands, a native of Spar-
tanburg was Lieutenant-Governor or 
Mississippi and a promluent and .use-
ful citizen,. Tbe latest contribution 
to another Sta te is Albert W. Gil-
chris t , son of Mrs. James G. Glbbes of 
Columbia by her first marriage. He 
was recently nominated' for Gover-
nor of Florida. Then "L i t t l e Joe' 
Brown, recently nominated for Gover-
nor of Georgia, Is a grandson of Oco-
nee county in t h i s State. Mr. Gilch-
rist was born in Florida, bu t educated 
lb South Carolina. We have an abun-
dance of good Governor t imber lef t 
and more coming on. — Carolina 
Spartan. 
Meade * Baker's 
JUST RECEIVED 
5pp" t -overs ' Pos t Cards ; , latest , 
t o o X-Ray,.cali to see . t l iem. 
t o o " I Am 'Af ra i J to G o H<» 
n the D a r k . " 
JUST RECEIVED. 
The latest in Summer . Jewel r 
Shirt 'Wa i s t Se t s , Merry WiJ-j 
C o m b s , Rings, Pins , e tc , at-
E. C. STAHN'S 
Fouth of July Victims. -s, 
Chicago. July s.—Seventy-two dead 
and 2,13<l Injured are the second day's 
totals of accident* at tending the Vel-
bratlon of t he Fourth of July iu t he 
United States. Tills breaks all re 
cords for deathsslnce lr".». The num-
ber of deaths-ti l ls year reported U|« to 
til ls morning la hi more than a t t he 
same t ime last-year. 
TWO DEPARTMENTS 
AD. DEPARTMENT. 
JOB DEPARTMEMT. 
Which of these arc yoii interested in? Fhyou are a 
business man you're interested in both, because you 
want first-class JOB WORK, and this is the only kind 
that leaves the LANTERN OFFICE. 
And then yon are interested in ADVERTISING-
you know it pays to ADVERTISE in 
THE LANTERN. 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GROCERY COMPANY 
arch e n e m y of high prices on the war-
H pa th again, with the s a m e a t t rac t ive prop-
^ osition t o se l l ' e v e r y kind of h e a v y and 
f ancy g r&er ies to consumers a t wholesale prices 
for cash . C a s h looks good to u s , a n d e v e r y -
body looks alike to us . 
' W e "will sell y o u the bes t pa ten t flour for $2 ,60 
per hundred and leave you to judge i t . Remem-
ber w e a re b e h i n d th is talk with the money t o 
back it u p . 
W e h a v e a t r emendous stock of b o t h ' f e e d a n d 
seed o a t s , m e a l , b r a n , h a y , cotton seed meal and 
hulls, tobacco, molasses , wagons , buggies, guano.. 
If you wan t to k n o w h o w low these th ings out be 
sold for cash , come and let*us f igure wi th y o u . 
If you wan t to k n o w on w h a t t e r m s t h e y can be 
bought on credit come and s e e us . W e will al-
w a y s give you polite and cour teous t r e a t m e n t 
and tell t he t r u t h . 
Y O U R S FO.R B U 8 1 N E 8 8 
WHOLESALE 
GROCERY COMPANY 
FOR TREASURER. 
I hereby i n n o y n c e myself a candi-
d a t e for t l ie office oftre&suser of Ches-. 
l e r coun ty , sub jec t t o t h e action of 
l l io Democratlo pr imary . 
W . W . B T O K K 3 . 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for T reasu re r of Ches te r county , 
sub jec t to t h e resul t o f t he Democra t i c 
pr imary tt. KUA8MU8 W Y L I K . 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for re-election as T r e a s u r e r of ' | 
('l>e.itor County , sub jec t t o t h e will of i 
t h e D e m o c r a t i c voters. 
W.O.GUY. • | 
: F O R R E P R E S E N T A T I V E . 
At tlU' rwittesi ( i f ' a "tintnlie'r of ' m** 
f r iend" . I will s t and In t h e p r imary 
fur re elect ion t o t h e I lnuac of Reiire-
M-lltiUiVM. - —— • 
-We a r e au thor i sed t o aouotmee 8. 
t e n t a t i v e from C h e s t e r county, sub-
jret t o t h e result of t h e Democra t i c 
pr imary. 
T h e f r iends of J o h n E. Nunnery 
hereby announce h i m a s a cand ida te 
for t h e Mouse of Representat ives , sub-
l e t to t h e rules governing t h e demo-
c ra t i c pr imary . 
We are au thor ized t o announce 
C»l>t. J . G. Wolllng as a c and ida t e for 
t h e House of Representa t ives from 
Chester county , s u b j e c t t o "10 result 
of t h e democra t ic pr imary . 
I hereby announce myself as a cat 
d i l a t e for re-election t o t h e House 1 
Representat ives , sub jec t t o t h e act io 
of (ho Democra t ic voters. 
, 8 . T . M c K R O W N 
We. Hie f r iends of P . ' T . Iloll-
hereby announce him a a a c a n d l d a l e f 
Represen ta t ive from Ches te r count 
subjec t t o t h e democra t i c pr imary. 
(Sinned) J . W. Whites ide , 
J o h n 8. Neelv. 
f . N . Whi tes ide , 
8. M. Wlll lford, 
R. A. I .ummus , 
R. T . Polk. . 
. | SUP'T OF EDUCATION. 
I. t hereby announce myself a cam 
I d a l e for r e f l ec t i on t o t h e office 
I S u p e r i n t e n d e n t Y>f Educa t ion for ("In 
t e r county , sub jec t t o t h e result of w 
democra t i c pr imary . 
Lyc<um Courst. 
T h e Chamlnade c lub has arranged 
for a s t a r lyceum- course fur t h e fall 
and M in te r . They desire t h e coopera-
t ion of ou r c i t izens t o help them, meet 
t h e cont rac t , which Is *400. It con-
s is ts of a u s l c and lectures of a h igh 
order. Season t i cke ts , t w o seats , *1.00, 
Season t ickets , s ingle sea t . J2.5Q. . 
FOR SHERIFF. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e tor sberliT of Ches te r county , 
subject t o t h e resu.il of t h e l icuiocrat-
Ic pr imary election. 
IV K. C O L V I N . 
Mr. Byr i lT i Wright Is hereby an-
nounced forsherilT of Ciiester county , 
subjec t t o t h e result of I lie democra t i c 
pr imary election. 
M A N Y - I ' M ENIJS. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for sl iei i l l of Cl>*«ter county , 
sul>jecl t o Hie result of t h e democra t i c 
pr imary e lect ion. 
J O H N h. M I L L E R . 
1 Herein- announce myself a candi-
d a t e for t h e office of slierllf.of Chester 
county , subject" t o t h e will of t h e Dem-
ocra t i c pa r ly . 
A N D R E W I ' K D E N . 
T h e f r iends of. D. Gober Anderson 
hereby announce him as a cand ida te 
for slierilT of Ciiester county, subject 
t h e result of t h e Democra t ic pr imary. 
CATAWBA SPRING 
NOW OPEN 
T h i s lielng- ofie of t h e oldest. a 
most 'argely patronized s u m m e r • 
so r t s in western N o r t h Carolina It 
well known t o Uie people of Sou 
Carolina. I t s w a t e r s , c l i m a t e and s a j 
roundlngs can not. be surpassed. a n < M 
Is just t h e p l a c e f o r y o u t o spend y< 
vacation. 
T o t h e c i t izenship of the -c i ty 
Ciiester , I desire t o especially tha i 
t h e m for t h e liberal pa t ronage giv 
t h i s report under my management , I 
t h e last Hi re ; years and hope t o s 
you all back l i d s summer . vA go. 
t i m e In s tore for all. F o r r a t e s 
o t h e r Informat ion wr i te 
C A T A W B A S P R I N G S , 
Hickory, N. C . 
Or E 3 . Ri lmer , Hote l I redel l , 
S ta tesv lhe , N . C. , 
Festival Postponed. 
T h e fest ival which t h e Juveni le So-
ciety had appoin ted t o give in t h e 
court l^oiise yard th i s evening lias 
been postponed, on account of ra in , 
which Interfered wi th prepara t ion. 
It will pay you t o Invest igate these 
airtSs. ' " * 
Accomodat ions l imi ted For ca ta -
igue address »CLtfc ' t 'OBD SEMI-
i A R V . Tdion , S-CJ." • 7-7-t 
FOR^AUDITOR. 
J hereby announce myself ji randI-
irate for re-electiun t o t h e office of A f f l 
d l to r of Ches te r County , subjec t t o 
t h e act ion of t h e I>einocratlc pa r tv . 
; . McD. HOOI) . 
t i n - M a i n S t . P h o n e No. 2 . ] 
C. S. FORD. -1 
WUl«.r;uii|£".of clujk'e Jn Scienti l ic . 
I terary, C r a d u a t e and Professional 
u i t r s o l e a d i n g t o degrees of Ilachelor 
' Ar ts . Ilachelor of Science. Llcent i -
e of Ins t ruc t ion , Ilachelor of 'Laws 
laster of Ar t s , Civil Engineer and 
i-.ct rlcal Engineer. 
Well r-|iilp|ied Laborator ies , Libra-
: of over 10,milt vnlutpes. 
Expenses m o d e r a t e - many s t u d e n t s 
i.tke the i r own expenses. 
Next Session (IfMtb) begins Septem-
Pres ident , Columbia, S. C . 
CHICORA COLLEGE, Greenv i l l e ^S , C. •* 
Owned and controlled by t l ie Presbyte r ies of t h e Synod of S o u t h Car-
olina. A high g rade college for women. A c h r i s t i a n home school. 
( I radua t 11 courses In Die A r t s and Sciences, Music, A r t , Expression, 
Gymnas t i c s and .Business: Large and able facu l ty . Beau t i fu l 
grounds . Elegant , buildings. Modern conveniences, Hea l t h fu l cli-
mate.- Locat ion In P iedmont sect ion, and in c i ty of 25,000: 
E X P E N S E S KOJ! T H E E N T I R E Y E A R . 
A. T u i t i o n , Board. Room and Fees, *1X3 00. a All Included in 
pmins l t lo i i (A),aud T u i t i o n in Music. A r t o r Expression *203.0(1 t o 
W13.no. T H E N E X T / S E S S I O N O P E N S S E P T E M B E R M T U . 
F o r ea111 log tie IIIHI Informat ion address — -. - -
fi-23-t-S.25 S. C. B Y I . D , n . IX, P res iden t . 
D o o ' l M i s s t h e G r a n d E x c u r s i o n 
FRIDAY, JULY 17, 1908. 
Crand Ball game a t Kdgemont by 
Nor th and Sou th Carolina. From 
Oies t e r , S. C , t o Edgemotit . N. ( ' , , 
and r e t u r n *2 00. T ra in will leave 
Ches te r a t 7 a. m. an<l a r r ive a t Bdge-
m o n t a t 1. 50 p. m. Leave Edgemot . t 
at. 7 p m . and a r r ive a t . C h e s t e r a t 
12- midn igh t . 
Cuio-J'hand music all t h e way. 
T i e Nor th and Sou th Carol ina Ex-
cursion Co. . , . 
2 lp , Hudson, N. C.. 
FOR T H E BEST A N D LATEST SHOW-
INGS I N 
M I L L I N E R Y 
- SEE -
Miss L. BARBER & CO. 
T h e r e y o u will find p r i ces t o su i t y o u r p u r s e , a n d s a t i s f a c t i o n 
g u a r a n t e e d . G i v e u s a " t r ia l , you ' l l b e p l e a s e d . N e w goods arS, 
r iv ing e v e r y f e w d a y s . 
New and Pretty Line 
HAND PAINTED CHINA 
Hearst .Will Not Support Bryan . 
Nevj York, Ju ly n . - T h a t ' w . j : 
Brya»-lsnot- to-IIBV» -I lie support , - of 
W m . R l l s a r s t i s Indicated today by 
t h e " a t t i t u d e of Mr. Hears t ' s t w o 
New York newspapers, T h e Ameri-
can and^Thfi E v e n i n g - J o u r n a l . T h e 
two: papers announce a toss o f , confi-
dence onXlielr p a r t b o t h In t l ie Deri:-
c n t l c . par ty a n d - l n M r . Bryan. 
New and Beautiful Line 
SIGNET and SET RlftG^ 
Inc luding t h e " M g f t R Y W I D O W " 
jus t r e c e i v e d . 
We Have a Car toad of 
Nice Dressed^Weattierboarding, Ceiling;, Flooring and . r f , • '•» ' . ' '• Moulding, for sale at McKeown's-,Shops. 
!... K e m e m b p r ffte w h e n y o u w a n t 
s o m e t h i n g p r e t t y in j e w e l r y , s i l ve r , 
o r c u t g l a s s "for w e d d i n g or c o m -
m e n c e m e n t p r e s e n t s . 
CORN WELL," S. .C. 
RELIABLE JEWELER. Let your Wants be known, ibroii^ our Want Column. 
Hock Hil l -Sumter gyroe postpone'! 
on account of rain. 
m o r n i n g for Blowing Rock t o spend i 
t h e r e m a m d e f o f Miersti tntrier ^ u t e m o o o 
Mis. Ju l i a Corklll l e f t for Jonesvll le " • Murr 'a 
PIJII ('• McFadden , V-Pres . 
C . C . E D W A R D S , 
KII,I .<K;II II. W l t y T E 
Collection CJerA.-
Sam' l E. M c F a d d e n 
i J t J S l m r l l l , ' . . . 
I l enry Samuels . 
Leroy S p r l n " i . 
M. I f . W a c h t e , . 
Almos t up wi th Sumte r . 
Asbury and Davis, former ly of Sum-
" I t Isn ' t always May, my son , " said 
tlie s en t imen ta l mother . 
" N o , mother , " replied t h e j a u n t y 
youth, "very frequently It I* Susy ." Los t t h r e e last week t o Orangeburg . 
Win four f r o m t h e m t h i s week. 
H O U S E T O RENT—Apply t o 
S. 'D- Cross. 4 - n t f 
Misses K a t h a r i n e and Maggie 
Kalgler, of Gas ton , S. C. , passed 
t h r o u g h Sa tu rday on t h e i r way t o 
G reat Kails on a vis i t t o t h e i r b ro ther , 
Mr. J . G. Kalgler. 
Mrs. W. S. Mar t in , of Rlchburg , was 
• In t h e c i ty between t r a l u s Sa tu rday ' 
a f iernoon on he r r e t u r n home f rom a 
visit of a few weeks t o he r re la t ives 
in Wlunsboro. '• 
Dr. S. G. Miller h a s r e tu rned f rom 
a s h o r t vis i t t o Charles ton. H i s 
daughter , Miss Mary Moore Miller, ac-
companied him and will spend several 
\ weeks wi th h e r a u n t , Mrs. Leonidas 
><oore, on Sull ivan 's Is land. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kee, of Rich-
c burg, spen t yesterday in t h e ci ty. 
T h e l a t t e r ' s s is ter , Miss K a t e Stew-
a r t , who has been spending a few 
days .wi th he r aun t , Mrs. Lewis Aus-
t in , accompanied t h e m home . 
Miss Gill ie Agnew, of Greenville, 
spen t from Sa tu rday un t i l -yesterday 
In t h e c i ty * l th*re la t ives on he r way 
t o Knox S t a t i on and F o r t Lawn to 
vis i t he r f a the r and s i s te r , Mr. Win. 
Agnew and Mrs. A. A . Wallace. 
- Mr. and Mrs . R. U . Gran t , wi th , 
t h e i r i a b y , of Greenwood, who have 
been visi t ing t h e former ' s f a t h e r , Mr. 
T . N. G r a n t , on .R . F . ' D . No. 1, were 
in t h e city Sa tu rday .on t h e i r way 
home. 
Miss JCa te Carswell, who t a u g h t 
d rawing t h e last week of t h e teach-
ers' I n s t i t u t e a n d h a s since been visit-
> ing fr iends, l e f t Sa tu rday for Ben-
net tsvl l ie , where she will teach In a 
sumniorsohool for teachers . -
Mrs. Thos . F . Moore and aon. 'Mas-
• t e r Char les Brennecke Moore, who 
have been visi t ing t h e fo rmer ' s pa-
—"ren ' tSTMFTaEd Mi#T C. F . Brennecke ; 
l e f t Sa turday ttf spend t h e remainder 
of t h e s u m m e r a t Henderaopvll le and 
AslievlUe, N . C. ' 
Mrs. C. 8 . Har ry , of Grover, N . C., 
c ame down f r o m Yorkvl l le yes terday 
a f t e rnooo i b apend a few days wi th 
" h e r s l s te r , ?Mr» . W. H . Lowranoe . 
H e r niece, t i t t l e Miss Helen Hugfies , 
of York oounty, accompanied h e r t o 
spefid t h r e e weeks w i t h Mr. a n d Mrs. 
T h e t eam seemed t o be off yes te rday . 
Wideman was no t well which prevent-
ed h i m f rom playing h i s usually line 
game. We bea t ' em, t hough , „so 
t h e r e ' s no kick. 
men board-
No. I - llig Par lor Looking Class—Ralph M. Nunnery , F o r t L a w n , 
S. C.. R . V. 1>. No. . l . " e 
No. 2 - rUandsome , V e l v e t Rug—Edward G r a n t , Cliester , S. C. , 
R . F. D. . • :V 
Picnic July 23rd . . • 
The .p i co lc near t h e residence of Mr. 
J . B. Good will be on J u l y 23rd Instead 
o f - t h e 27th a s was r e p o r t e d - I n F r i -
day 's L a n t e r n . 
Change of Scb tdo l t . 
T h e C. & N. W. By . Co, announoes 
a s l igh t change e f ' schedule In effect 
J u l y 12th. N o . 10 now -leaves a t 8 2 5 
a. m . Instead of 8:15. No. 60 (mixed) 
ar r ives a t 11:40 a . n . Instead of 12:25 
p . 'm . 
D t W j a t u to F a m k r s ' Union l e t t i n g . 
Following a r e t h e de lega tes f rom 
t h e l C b e s t e r oounty Farmers ' Union 
to t h e S ta t e oonventlon in Colombia 
»UE WEST FEMALE COLLEGE. / . 
W i t h t l ie b e s t - m o d e r n - c o n v e n i e n c e s a n d e q u i p m e n t , a n d h igh s t a n d 
a r d s of t e a c h i n g a n d l iving this ' i s a n ideal p l a c e i o r p r e p a r a t i o n - t o r t h e 
respons ib i l i t i e s of wom'ann«j«d. . " ' " ' * . 
T e r m s r e a s o n a b l e . F o r a t t r a c t i v e B O Y C E l 
• v- — • • - ' ' - • •»- *• - ™ r w i * U / M » c r • 
THE LANTERN. 
TWQ DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
FOR THE FANS. 
Mesdames. S. C. Ca r t e r , A d a m Ih t r - , 
din and S. W. McCully and Miss Mar- • 
guer l t e S m l t b spen t Sa tu rday wi th I 
,Mrs. J . S. D a r b f , a t Lowryvllle. i b = u i = ^ = l i — — S I I 'i i 1 **"!•*•< 
Miss Mallle McMaster . of Wlnns- Chester defea ted Orangeburg yester-
iboro, was In t h e c i ty yesterday morn- May a f t e rnoon In a slow game. In 
I IIIK 011 her way to Spa r t anburg t o vis- errors , h i t t i n g and W a n t o n s 
I It he r s i s te r , Mrs. J a r Chaptaan. 1 oatcli behind th i rd were t h e principal 
1 fea tures . A double-header was sched-
Mlss Mamie l l l i tglns. of b tovc r . | u , e d b u t ra(n permi t t ed only o n e ; 
I . . . l - . n vIvlLlnir I,or « l . t*r . R a m e > n d t | i a t , • - '• «- ->•-
e i g h t h inning. 
ChBster r t r r r .T r r .- . ,vin 02n ot— 
O r a n g e b u r g w . . . . . . 022-000 60—1 r t ( 
l la t ter les : MoKnlght , Hie I ami ; 
TlrOwiilee; Roberta, Jolinsoh aud S lu r 
t cvan t . I.' mplre, Jordan. . 
L O C A L N E W S 
<• 11 L'IIT it A IMTATNS III bovs' o a n t s ' w l i u l m s b e e n v l s U , " K 1 , e r 8 l , U r ' g a m e a n d ' t h a t had" t o ' b e cal led ' in t h e 1 • u . r . i l ! ' ? bo)s ,-a.its H f S i B B n k , i e a d i w e n t h o m e 
S a t u r d a y . — : — « - T 
Miss Ka te Ulenn hasbeen;eleeTed a 
t e a c e r l i v the a u r e u s pubno ^ ^ s ^ i ' 
Miss Lucl le Hood l e f t yesterday for here Satur i fay on t h e i r way t 6 
< *tawba t o spend a l iout t en days. Union t o visit re la t ives and fr iends. 
" MM. G. AV. G M p r W t yesterday L i t t l e MissCecii aud Mis t e r Darlon, 
vhlle a t Mr. W. 
r 
yt-sterday t o visit her daugh te r 
,11. T . Mames. , 
Miss Emily Haml in , of Char les ton, 
who has been vis i t ing Miss Li l l ian 
I lor ire, l e f t Sa tu rday for he r home 
Mrs. Alex Frazer , of Chester , Is a 
visi tor al t l ie home of Mrs. Louise 
Uhea.—Itock Hil l Herald . 
Mrs. W; G. Jackson re turned Fr l 
day af.ternoon f rom a vial', t o Jiei 
mo the r in Wlnnsboro. 
Miss Wal te r Isaacs r e t u r n e d S a t u r 
day f rom a visit t o he r a u n t , Mrs. A 
It . i t rown. In Columbia. ' 
Mrs. F. Wolfe a n d l i t t l e d a u g h t e r 
l e f t Sa turday on a vis i t t o re la t ives 
a t Greensboro, N. C. 
M r - E . 11. l i a l l i e f t Sa tu rday for 
Aiken, S. C-, where he will t e ach 
th ree weel>s iu t h e s u m m e r soliool 
for teachers . 
Miss Fann ie Brown re tu rn -
ed Saturday f rom Llnwood college 
where she lias been a t t e n d i n g t h e 
Gast ' ju county teachers ' i n s t i t u t e . 
Rev. He rbe r t L i t t l e , of Hickory. 
N . <'.. was in t h e c i ty a day 01 t w o 
las t 'week, t h e gues t of Mr. I I . W. 
l i a f n e r ' s fami ly . 
Masters lloyce and Lucas I lenry , of 
Wadesboro, N . C., c ame Sa tu rday to 
visit t h e i r g r a n d f a t h e r , C a p t W J . 
Lucas, a few miles froii) t o w n . 
Misses Daisy and Mamie I'laxco, of 
of Hock Hill , were lo t h e city Sa tur -
day 011 t h e i r way t o Baton Itouge t o 
visit Miss Maggie Maylield. 
J i f r s , El la HIcVHu..Moore, of Knox 
Sta t ion , wi th iier t w o l i t t le sons, Is 
spending a while w i t h he r motl ier in-
law, Mrs. 'A. E . Moore. 
Miss l l&ttle Nunnery , of Wylles 
-Mill, c ame over jfesterday t o vis i t he r 
•vneer , Miss' Mamye Nunnery , a t Mr. 
WJ F. McCullough's. 
•Miss I 'aul lne Whlsonan t , of Hickory 
Grove, Is spending a wblle a t t h e 
honle of iter uncle, Mr. T . M. Whls-
onant . 
Mrs. Mamie K. Brennecke, of Char-
l o t t e . lef t yes terday for he r home, af-
t e r a vis i t of several weeks a t t h e 
home of h e r ' f a the r ln l aw, Mr. C. I I . 
Brennecke. 
Miss Ruble Barron r e t u r n e d Sa tur -
day fp>m a few weeks' vis i t t o f r i ends 
a t Kdgemoor a n d Lando. Miss E m m a 
Anderson, of Lando, came- home w i t h 
Iter. 
Mrs. I lappie Cameron aud s o n , M 
J a m e s Cameron, of Orauge Lake,- F is . , \ O r a n g h u r g , J u l y l O . - O r a n g e -
are here 011 a vis i t t o re la t ives lu t h e 
city aud county . 
Mrs. Wal te r Lee, of F o r t Mill, who 
has been vis i t ing Iter m o t h e r . Mrs. 
Vic tor Robinson, 011 Dr. S W. I 'ryor's 
place, nea r town, wen t home Satur -
d a y . 
Mr. E. N . Kudisllle, of Llncoln ton , 
C.. s p e n t f rom Sa tu rday uut i l 
es terday morning wi th Mrs. it-Jdl 
sllle, who Is spending t w o weeks w i t h 
he r parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
I l a f n e r . 
M. A. Lee. of Armenia , who 
has been vis i t ing Mr. Heury H y a t t ' 
family a t F o r t L a w u . oame Sa tu rday 
o spend a tew days w i t h Mrs. W. 
Duncan on he r way home. 
W R W I L L give a s t a n d a r d t a l k ing 
machine w i t h every cash fftirchase ol 
t ifty dollars and up. Lowrauce Hros. 
Miss I rene Smyer and nephew, Mas-
r Wiiitleld Hoover, of Cha r lo t t e , 
c ame Sa tu rday t o vjslt>-the former'. ' 
mothe r , Mrs. M. L Smyer , and o t h e r 
latlves. 
Mrs. Annie S m i t h , of Lowryvllle, 
went t o Simpsons S ta t ion Saturday 
anii sijeirtf. un t i l yesterday w i t h hep 
paren ts , Mr. and Mrs. W. I). l l ichard-
11. 
Miss Annie Dalrymple, o f - G r e e n -
wood. was lu t h e c i ty Sa tu rday on l e r 
Hea ths , , w'herc she was t o be-
gin t each ing school yesterday morn-
ing. 
F. and Mrs. V . B . : Brannon .ami 
lAby, of W h l t m l r e , spen t Fr iday 
n i g h t a t Mr. J a m e s P o r t e r s on t h e i r 
r e t u r n f rom a visit t o re la t ives In 
Falrt ield coun ty . » • , . . 
K E E P A W A Y t h e cold t i l ls w in te r 
wll l i J no. T . Peay 's bes t Jell lco coal. 
Order now. Only *5.00 per t o n . 
5-8-tf 
Mr. ' Baron ,Refo , J r . , a r r ived home 
Friday n i g h t from Char les ton, where 
he s p e n t a week visi t ing re la t ives af-
t e r commencemen t a t t h e Cl tada l , 
where he is a s t u d e n t . 
Miss Vivian Gregory and nephew, 
Master Gus Earl Wes te r lund , went, t o 
Meadors yes terday t o vis i t Mr. M. B. 
Meadors' family. Her niece, l i t t le 
Miss Lizzie Gregory, came h o m e w i t h 
he r . 
Miss Alice Ferre l l , of t h e Connie 
Maxwell o rphanage In Greenwood, 
c a m e ' F r l d a y a f ie rnoon t o spend a few 
weeks wi th he r s i s te r , Mrs. Gi lber t 
Bigham, a t t h e Wylle mil l . 
Mr, J . G. L. W h i t e w e n t t o W l n n s 
boro t o Invest igate co t ton ware-
house condi t ions and found t h e m very 
encouraging. H e . was pleased also 
w i t h tiic courtesy siioVh him by t h e 
-OlllCiaTs of t h e ' t w o warehouses t h e r e . 
Miss Ethe l Carrol l , , of Bullocks 
Creek,-who has been vis i t ing re la t ives 
In Wlnnsboro, passed t h r o u g h yester-
day morning on her way home. Her 
cousin, Miss Bessie T u r n e r , w e n t 
home wi th her . 
Mr. J - . J . C l in ton , of Be thesda town-
sh ip , in Y o r k county , spen t S a t u r d a y 
aud Saturday n i g h t In t h e c i ty w i t h 
relat ives. He came down t o m e e t 
Mrs." Cl in ton , w h o was to return 
Sa tu rday evening f r o m a vis i t t o rela-
t ives In Newberry . 
Dobson, s u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
of t h e Gallney publlo schools, waa ln 
town yesterday. H e speaks In fond 
remembrance o f„ the t i m e he spen t 
teaching a t Lowryvllle, In t h i s coun-
t y , aud of t h e kind people of t h a t 
place 
F O R R E N T x t S I * . r o o m house wi th 
l ights , wa t e r and sewerage. P ine S t 
Apply t o Robt . Frazer . 
Mrs. S. W. McCully a n d grand-
daughter , Miss Marguer i te S m i t h , of 
llascomvllle, are vis i t ing Mr. A . W. 
H a r d i n ' s family and o t h e r relat ives in 
t l ie c i ty . Mrs. McCully i s a daugh-
t e r of t h e la te Capt . A . T . Walke r , of 
an old a n d es t imable family In . t he 
western p a r t of t h e coun ty and of dis-
t inguished lineage. 
Mrs. J . B. Carson, of Bessemer, N . 
. / w h o has been spending vm. few 
w e ^ B - w l t h . h e r d a u g h t e r , Mrf . R . M-
Bell, Oil Blackstock R. F. D . No. 
came Qp yes terday a f t e rnoon t o spend 
a few dl^ys w i t h he r brothers , Messrs 
J . T . a n d J . B. Bigham. a n d 6 t h e 
relat ives on he r way home . 
Miss M a t t l e K l rkpa t t l ck r e tu rned 
Sa tu rday f f o m a t * a weeks' vis i t a t 
t h e home of he r g rand fa the r , M r . J . 
B. Gladbey, a t Montloeilo. H e r a u n t , 
Miss Genie Giadney, r e t u r n e d w i t h 
her and wen t oq to. F o r t L a w n t o be 
ready to . reopen he r aehool a t t h e Ca-
t a w b * s c h o o l h o n s e yes terday. 
H A C K A N D b R A Y w o r k - P b o o s 
t h e Chester . T r a i l e r Co., phone 47 , 
Hsy man 's s t om^ l f yon need e q a r r t s g e 
b n r g m a d e it t h r e e M s t r a igb l f r o m 
C h e s t e r , t a k i n g l>oth g a m e s in a 
d o u b l e - h e a d e r . T h e first g a m e 
w a s f e a t u r e l e s s a n d d r a g g e d ove r 
t w o h o u r s . T h e second w a s l ike-
wise s low a n d o n l y seven* i n n i n g s 
c o u l d be p l a y e d . In t h e s i x t h a 
h i t ; a b a t t e r h i t , a n d a base on ba l l s 
filled t l ie bases , a f t e r w h i c h a c lean 
s i n g l e a n d t w o e r r o r s n e t t e d t h e lo-
ca l s f o u r r u n s . H a s e r ' s p i t c h i n g 
in t h e s e c o n d w a s g r e a t . B i d 
p i t c h e d b o t h g a m e s for C h e s t e r a n d 
w a s a t h i s bes t d u r i n g t h e first 
f i v e i n n i n g s of the . s e c o n d . F i r s t 
g a m e : R I I E 
C h e s t e r - - , . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . ' — 2 7- 4 
O r a n g e b u r g OH t - 0 0 0 000—.1 S 5 
Biel a n d P t i m a n d - H a t n r i c k ; 
A v e r e t t a n d S t u r t e v a n t . 
S e c o n d g a m e : R I I I i 
C h e s t e r 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 0 . 1 3 
O r a n g e b u r g - - - 0 0 0 004 0 — 4 5 0 
Biel- a n d H a m r i c k ; H a s e r a n d 
S t u r t e v a n t . ' U m p i r e s , T h a c k a m 
a n d J o h n s o n . — S p e c i a l t o T h e 
S t a t e . . • ' 
SATURDAY'S GAMK 
C h e s t e r m a n a g e d t o c a p t u r e t h e 
final g a m e w i t h t h e B u r g h e r s a f t e r 
some d e s p e r a t e fighting. S o m e of t h e 
O r a n g e b u r g c o r r e s p o n d e n t s w e r e 
so u n k i n d a s t o c h a r g e t h a t t l i i 
•umpire g a v e t h e g a m e t o o u r t e a m , 
b u t t h i s s e e m s t o b e a m i s t a k e , a s 
C h e s t e r s e e m s t o h a v e o u t - h i t t h e 
o t h e r fe l lows a n d o u t p l a y e d ^ t h e m 
g e n e r a l l y . S c o r e : K H I? 
C h e s t e r 0 0 2 0 0 0 100 0 — 5 10 1 
O r a n g e b u r g 120 0 0 0 0 0 0 o — 3 << 1 
Ba t t e r i e s : T e m p l e a n d I l a m r i c k ; 
J o h n s o n a n d R e n t z . U m p i r e , : 
T h a c k a m . 
We w a n t four games f rom t h e 
Burghers. A f t e r 'em, boys. 
And Orangeburg was so unk ind as 
t o t a k e th ree last week. W e ll ge t 
even. • 
T h e Gamecocks dropped t jvo t o 
Ro-'k Hil l last week. And they were 
shu t -ou ts , too . 
S u m t e r - will be here for tlie last 
t ime t h i s week. -Everybody should go 
o u t and see t l ie locals t r i m t h e Game-
cocks. 
S u m t e r 32 20 oi.> 
Ches te r 31 21 590 
Kock III1I.. 21 30 412 
Orangeburg 18' 31 ' 307 
ssrs. Edga r Alexander and Will 
Leard Murphy l e f t yes terday for 
H a r r i s L l t l i l a Springs to spend a 
week. 
ers. Apply t o Mrs. Jess ie Oates . 2 t p 
Mrs. J a m e s A. McDavId, of Gieen-. 
vllle, Is v is i t ing he r a u n t , Mrs. V . M. 
n i c k l l n . 
M l s s O r a Lemmond , of Rock Hill , 
wlui lias been nurs ing her sister,"Mrs. 
P. G. McCorkle, l e f t yesterday a f t e r -
noon for Kershaw to nurse ano the r pa-
t i e n t . Miss Marga re t Lemmond , ap-
o t h e r s is ter , c ame over f r o m Lancas-
ter yesterday a f t e rnoon t o *be w i t h 
Mrs. McCotkle. 
T n E C O N G R E G A T I O N of t h e 
Methodis t churcl i Is invi ted t o be 
present a t a shower for t h e parsqnage 
Thursday a f te rnoon , July 16th, f rom 
0 t o 8, a t t h e * 
HOT WEATHER COTHES 
Good taste as well as good sense demands a thin 
Cool-Suit at this time of the year. What is the 
use of sizzling in a broiling sun when you can 
be cool and comfortable at small expense. Come 
Men's-Suits, good value at $8.50, this week only 
Men's T w o Piece Suits, good value at $10.00, this week only 
We have other special offerings to show you. 
At the Big S t o r e - s . M . J O N E S k C O M P A N Y . 
=THE= 
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY 
o f C h e s t e r , - - - S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
, " - • , (Nat ional Exchange Bank Bui lding.) 
Capital - - - $40,000.00 
Heal E s t g t e L o a n s . S a v i n g s D e p a r t m e n t on I n t e r e s t Bea r -
i n g C e r t i f i c a t e of I >eposit .- Act a s - l o a n - a g e n t s f o r - i ' n l i v i d u a l s -
wlto h a v e f u n d s for long" t e r m i n v e s t m e n t . I n t e r e s t col lected 
w i t h nd t r o u b l e or expVnse to l e n d e r s a n d loans g u a r a n t e e d b y 
u s a s s a f e . .Will m a k e it t o t h e i n t e r e s t of b o r r o w e r s a n d 
l e n d e r s y n rea l e s t a t e t o do. bus ine s s t h r o u g h u s . S a v i n g s D e -
p a r t m e n t a n d long t e r m loans a specialty." T ~ 
T H E 
NATIONAL^  EXCHANGE BANK 
o f C h e s t e r , - - - S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
O r g a n i z e d D e c e m b e r ' / 9 0 6 . U n d e r S u p e r v i s i o n a n d 
I n s p e c t i o n o f T h e U n i t e d S t a t e s G o v e r n m e n t . 
Y o u r b u s i n e s s i s r e s p e c t f u l l y s o l i c i t e d . E v e r y 
c o u r t e s y a n d a c c o m m o d a t i o n e x t e n d e d c o n s i s t -
e n t w i t h S A F E . B A N K I N G . 
Miss Mary Kefo, of v Woodward. Is 
spending today w i t h Mrs. I I . 
Honey. 
. Char les Walker 10 spending 
t h i s week w i t h relat ives a t Mar i e t t a 
a n d o t h e r poin ts Ju Georgia. 
Mr. W. B. V a u g h n , a salesman In 
Wylle &Co"s. s to re . Is spending t h i s 
week a t Itls homo In Wlnnsboro. 
Mrs. H e a t h McKeown, of "Wood-
ward, came l o Uie hospital t h i s mtfrn-
inii for t r e a t m e n t . Mr. McKeown ac-
companied her . 
Master L u d a -Vlck Chevasse, of 
Boeky Moun t . N. C;, ' who has been 
vis i t ing h i s a u n t , Miss Lei la I>aVega, 
expeots t o leave tomorrow, for his 
home. 
Mrs . S . ,E . Thompson and grandson . 
Master Will iam Banks Pa t r i ck , of 
Woodward, are spending today wi th 
t h e former ' s daugh te r , Mrs. J . C . 
McLure . 
LOST—A small lady's gold watch 
and fob Saturday a f te rnoon , between 
Bap t i s t church a n d A . - M . J a e k s o n s 
residence N. W. J . on f r o n t and J . II 
J . on back. Crystal off, fob was black 
silk ribbon wi th gold pendant . F inder 
r e t u r n t o 10* Church S t . , ge t reward. 
Dr. G . W. I'oovey. of Lancas te r , 
passed th rough . this morning on his 
way t o Rldgeway t o see his s is ter 
Miss Willie I'oovey, who has no t en-
t i re ly recovered -"from he r recent 
opera t ion . 
T h e Will ing Worker Society of 
P leasant Grove Presbyter ian church 
will have the i r annual Ice c ream 
social a t tlie manse nex t Fr iday everl-
lug , J u l y l i l h . All f r iends a r e cordl 
al l? Inv i ted . 
Master Lindsay and l i t t l e Miss 
C o r l n n j Miller of It. F. I). No. I , 
wen t t o Rock Illi l t h i s morning t o 
spend several days w i t h the i r uncle 
and a u n t , Mr. J . I I . Miller a n d Mrs. 
Joe St^el. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wal te r Reld, of Rock 
IIIIl, passed th rough Sa tu rday on 
t h e i r way home from a vis i t t o t h e 
former ' s ^mother, Mrs. Lizzie Reld, 
a t Oak Ridge. Mrs. Reld a r d d a u g h 
te r , Mrs. J o h n Gibson, and her baby 
wen t home wi th t l iem_.and re tu rned 
t h i s morn ing . 
h Want Mimn 
' l lm n n l t e d S t a l e s Court of aii-
J i peals will, be I" session a t Ashevllle 
* 1 1 Ills week and a decision in t h e famous 
4jj S o u t h Carolina dispensary case is ex-
^ pee led . . 
t . i . iA. J t i ' t a • • a l . J 
W A d v e r t i s e m e n t s under t h i s head 
t w e n t y words or less, 20 c e n t s : more 
t h a n t w e n t v words. 1 cen t a word. 
G O O D F I E L D H A N I ) wanteil—5 
. grown colored m a n . Meadow F a r m 
Dairy. . &-22tf 
Co t ton 11:. >0. 
Mr. J . G. J o r d a n was In town ti l ls 
morning on his way t o Rldgeway. 
Mr. S. "F. Davis aud son, of Mont-
gomery. Texas , a r e v is i t ing Mr. A. W. 
Klu t t z . 
Mrs.. Harper Woods and chi ldren 
lef t t h i s morning on a vis i t t o rela-
t ives at Fort Mill. 
- Judge Ira B . ' Jones , of Lancas te r , 
"was In t h e city t h i s morning on h i s 
way t o Columbia. 
Mr. E. E I ledgpath . of Blackstock, 
had s'ome line peaches and po ta toes In 
t owq . th i s morning. 
Mr. George Peay and bride lef t 
yesterday morning fcr A t l a n t a t o 
spend t w o weeks wi th relat ives of t h e 
l a t t e r . 1 
M £ Jess? Gosset t was called t o 
Greenville yesterday o.n accoun t of 
t l ie serious Illness of a b ro the r , who 
died before he reached his bedside. 
Miss J a u l e McFadden, of Rlchburg , 
passed th rough t h i s morn ing on he r 
way- t o Chick Springs t o spend a few 
weeks. 
Miss Marlon and Master Cha lmers 
Kennedy, of Bascomvllle, .went t o 
Rldgeway t h i s morning to vis i t Ui*lr 
a u n t , Mrs. J a n e Cleveland. 
Misses Nell and Lldla Bewley, of 
Onion, who have been spending 
several weeks wi th t h e i r s is ter , Mrs. 
S.- W. K l u t t z l e f t for h o m e t h i s 
morning. 
. Miss Helen Darby, of Lowryvllle, 
spen t l a s t n i g h t a t Mr. S. a Car te r ' s 
on he r way to Columbia t o vis i t Miss 
Bernlce.CatroUj _ _ 
Prize Winners „ 
Everybody knows that K'uU?;®| Department Store was 
crowded to overflowing with fast buying, good natured, 
happier made people—every day of Kluttz Too Many 
Gaods Sale. 
The people have learned to know for a fact that what 
Kluttz says about selling good goods extra cheap is the 
truth, the whole truth and nothing else but the truth, 
and the peoplp cohie walking, on horse-back, in buggies, 
carriages, wagons and trains—knowing that they will 
find even better bargains than advertised. 
During Kluttz Too Many Goods Sale very many b"ig 
lots of goods were entirely bought out. But there are 
yet here too many great stacks of cool goods which even 
our tremendous sale selling coyld not enough reduce, so 
on many lots of nice hbt weather goods for ladies and 
gentlemen and children, Kluttz now makes for you such 
a cheap down price as will ever afterwards compel you 
to pleasantly and profitably" remember Kluttz Depart-
ment Store. * 
Come everybody and yet do yourselves a mighty sight 
of real good supplying your not summer, wants for a 
mighty little bit of cash. o 
Bring the children along to hear the best singing and 
fnnni.est talking itr the world by our big Victor talking 
and singing machine, and-don't forget that Kluttz is-sell-
ing agent for Victor Singing and Talking Machines and 
Records. - ' "" 
Lucky Prize Winnerc. 
No. 3—Beaut i fu l Lace Cur ta ins—W. E . Cockrell, Lowryvllle, 8. C . 
No. 4—Patent Mosquito Canopy.—Mrs. M. A. Gulnn, Chester , S . 
Plnckney S t . . . . , •*?% 
No. 5—Sliver Alarm Clock—F. M. Boulware, Cliester, S. C., 133 
No. 8—Nice Large S u i t Case—Miss Nell Wllks, Leeds* S. C.," 
R. F. D. „ " - m 
No. V - B I g T rave l i ng T r u n k — A . P. Varnadore , Chester , S. 0 . , . 
. Eu reka Mill. 
No. 8—Comfort Giver H a m m o c k — H u g h K. SIcGartty," Cornwall , . 
S.-C . R . F . i>. 1. „ , • V 
No, ft—Texas Pony RockBig norse—Master Wilbur B a r d l n , 
t e r , S . ' . q^ a ^ K . D. No. 3. - , . X , . J 
Np. 10—Miss R u t h Tl iomas, Edgemoor, S. C-, B . P . D. Nor 3 , 
15 years. J . .......... < 
World's 
Greatest 
Pain 
Killer 
lion. Toothache, kod all Nerve. BOMIJMI Muscto 
Ache* and Pains. The genuine has £«*»»'» Ark 
-
An Honest Boy. 
' When t h e roll call for commission-
er of agr icul ture w a s concluded, and 
awai t ing t h e complet ion of t h e vote 
for commissioner, a beau t i fu l Incident 
gave rest and de l igh t t o t h e dele-
Kates. G' l l i l rmsu Parsons announced 
t h a t a l i t t l e newsboy sell ing a Char-
lo t t e evening paper had sold a paper 
and t h e purchaser gave h i m a dollar. 
T h e boy went to tlnd t h e change and 
coming back could no t And' t h e gen-
t l eman and desired t h i s announce-
m e n t made so t h a t If he was In t h e 
house h e should g e t h i s !'5 c en t s re 
turned . Immedia te ly t h e audience 
beeau to shou t : " N o change. Bring 
" t h e boy forward. . A n hones t boy Is 
t h e noblest work of God e t c . " . T h e 
l i t t le fellow, a ft-year-old, was brought 
t o t h e f r o n t of s tage , his bund le of pa-
pers under h i s a r m , and a n old bat-
t e red s t r a w . h a t In h i s hand , his eyes 
bulged big aud h i s . face wear ing a n 
expression of wonder a t w h a t all t h e 
f u s s was abou t , as delegates crowded 
In f r o n t of where he stood on t h e 
stage, " l ' u t your h a t d o w n " was 
R o u t e d t o h i m f r o m a hundred 
t h r o a t s . T h e l i t t l e fellow p u t his h a t 
down, and t hen began a scrambling 
- f rom delegates on t h e door and on t h e 
s tage t o ge t t o t h e h a t . T h e r e was 
a perTect rain of dimes, q u a r t e r s and 
ulckcls and several gave dollar pieces 
unt i l t h e crown of t h e h a t was tilled 
t o t h e b r im. I t .counted o u t $19 35 
O n motion of W. C. H a m m e r , t h e 
boy was unanimously recommended t o 
t h e p<isltlon of chief page In t h e next 
. legislature. • 
T h e boy's n a m e Is Cicero Alexande 
son of Mark Alexander , of N i n t h 
s t ree t . Char lot te . "Gen t l emen . I cer-
ta in ly thank you' ' was t h e brief speech 
lie made, aud his remark excited 
thunders of applause. 
Mr. 'T . I). McManus. delegate from 
Cabarrus, announced t h a t he had ' glv 
N en t h e boy t h e dollar and rorgot t o get 
t h e change. He wanted t h i s hones t 
newsboy t o keep t h e 9o cents as his 
cont r ibut ion t o t h e convention fund 
—Charlotte Dispatch t o t h e Raleigh 
News and Observer . 
» I »ci 
to- I t lv 
T a 
let: 
• Pal 
Table t s is t aken . Pa in anywhere . Re-
member'. 1'aln always means cong< 
"lion, blood pressure—nothing els*. 
Headache is blood pressure; too thache 
a he Is blood pressure on t h e sensi-
i e nerve. . I ) r . Shoop's Headache 
blets—also called P i n k P a i n T a b -
s— quickly and safely coax t h i s 
blood pressure away f rom pain centers 
a in fu l periods with women ge t In-
s u n t relief. 2Q Tab le t s 25c. Sold by 
" Deal e ra" 
I 
* 
Fine Picnic. 
W h i t e Oak, July "I.-vWhlle visi t ing 
my many f r iends around Cornwell and 
Pleasant Grove last week i t was my 
pleasure t o a t t e n d one of t h e ' mos t 
.pleasant and enjoyable f o u r t h of July 
picnics I have ever a t t e n d e d . T h i s 
ga the r ing was composed of t h e most 
b ig hear ted , social a n d l c l n d people I 
have ever had t h e pleasure of. ming-
l ing wi th . 
By 10 o'clock, a t t h e home of Mr. 
Jas'. A. Wylte. four miles from your 
c i ty , on th'e glorious F o u r t h , t h e r e 
had assembled .about Hfty people, in-
c luding t h e chi ldren, of which the re 
was q u i t e * number , f r o m one m o n t h 
tup. T h e day was a most enjoyable , po t only wi th t h e chi ldren b u t 
wi th t h e old ones a s well. Fa rming 
and poli t ics were, most discussed by 
t h e men. T h e ladles surely had the i r 
share also, b u t on d i f ferent topics 
A t twelve o'clock t h e commi t t ee an. 
nounced t h a t d inner was ready and. 
a l l repaired t o t h e table , which was 
spread under several large oak* and 
was burdened wi th bash and-soup, 
prepared by our venerable f r iend, Mr. 
Wil l iam Or r , w h o knows how t o cook 
h u b and soup, and t h e plculca b rought 
by t h e good ladles, chicken p les .^ak? , 
salad,pickles, In fac t every t h i n g nice 
were the re In abundance and every one 
did full justice, and the re was enough 
nearly as many more. A f t e r 
ter gatnes, plays'and fine music on 
t h e violin, gu i t a r and ha rp by Messrs. 
McGarlty and Wallace and Mrs. Aiken 
and o the r s were much e n j o y e d - b ; old 
and young alike. Winnsboro, Clinton, 
Chester and W h i t e Oak were repre-
sented by vis i t ing fr iends. 
Crops Jn t h i s section, Hke all o thers , 
tile tine. A t t h e hospi table homes of 
my frleiids Messqrs Wylle, Qulnlen, 
Gurry , McGarl ty , Boyd, T e n n a n t and 
Aiken, I_don t, th ink I ever j a w more 
• n d be t t e r f r u i t In all my rounds. 
May all those good people live to. 
celebrate many, more glorious F o u r t h s 
"and your scribe be wi th them. 
. J . H . N . 
T h i l Gambling Story. 
T o t h e Eul to rof t h e Observer : 
A t t h e campaign meet ing 1 • 
Edgefield yesterday, Mr. Cole L. 
I i l earo^andlda tc for Governor, denied 
In to to t h e s t a t e m e n t s e n t ou t In t h i s 
correspondence a few days ago t h a t he 
'tiered t o bet *1,000 t o *600 t h a t he 
would be t h e next governor of Soutfr 
Carolina a n d j l i a t he had *8,000 on 
deposi t a t Newberry t o be t In t h e 
same way. T h a t Mr. Blease would 
o t t e r «-falsehood Hmovring--Jt ~>to--be-
false, as lie has d o n e In t h i s Instance) 
Is not a suprlse t o anybody who knows 
tlre. man, b u t t h a t he would deny t h i s 
s t a t e m e n t a f t e r giving permission for 
I t s publicat ion Is .evidence of more 
cheek on his par t t h a n ever your cor-
W(56?i<T«Ht-trii fi)s*rn«rrie"p«s8s«<r, 
and your correspondent Is a g r e a t ad-
mirer of t h e dash ing , pic turesque na t -
of Mr. Bleasc's cheek. Of course 
. . . . Blease was blurting in (he begin-
n ing a b o u t r isking good money earned 
by hones t toil on any such proposit ion. 
He nor any of his f r iends would i b e t 
t h a t way. He knew t h a t he wotild 
promply g e t all t h e t ake r s he was look-
ing for and more even with t h e odds 
reversed, l . 'ufor tunately your corres-
pondent has no witnesses t o t h e con-
versation in |whlch Mr. Blease made 
these s t a t emen t s , while walking be-
tween t h e Carolina Bank and t h e Wes-
tern I 'uloii te legraph office, and M 
Blease would not have been quoted 
had he no t expressly Invitee! publica-
t ion of h i s remarks, i t Is w i t h no 
feel ing of r e sen tment o r anger t h a t 
t h i s contradic t ion of Mr. Blease Is 
made. Those who know t h e t w o of 
e i ther of us will no t doubt , for 
m o m e n t t h a t he made t h e s t a t e m e n t s 
a t t r i b u t e d to h im. I t Is because of 
t h i s very knowledge of him thrvtj he 
111 never beelected to any position of 
t r u s t or honor by t h e whole people of 
t h e s t a te . T h e cri t icism Is made t ha t 
some of us too f requent ly yield M 
Blease oppor tun i ty t o bask in t i le lime-
l ight . a position so cherished b y men 
of Ms kind, b u t a n o t h e r view of t h e 
m a t t e r is t h a t tiie more thoroughly 
Mr. Blease becomes known t h e les! 
d a n g e r the re Is. of his remaining in 
public life. W. IK McCA W. 
Columbia, S. C., July 3<£ 1908. 
Get my "Book No. 4 For Women. 
It will give weak women many valu-
able suggestions of relief—and wltl 
s t r ic t ly confidential medical advice Is 
entirely free. Simply «#rlte Dr. Shoop 
Racine. Wis. T h e book No. 4 tells of 
Dr. Shoop's N i g h t Cure and how these 
soothing, heal ing, an t i sep t i c supposi-
tor ies "can be successfully applied to 
correct these weaknesses. Wr i t e for 
t h e book. T h e N i g h t Cure Is sold by 
All Dealers. t 
' L f t c a s t e r and Kershaw Line. 
Surveyors Dwlght . Wilson and Col-
cock, who were appointed by t h e gov-
ernor to survey t h e line between Lan-
cas te r a n d ' Kershaw counties , began 
thei r work Tuesday morning a t Peay 's 
ferry, o n Ca tawba river. They were 
unable t o t lud t h e old corner a t t h e 
ferry. R u n n i n g a line a b o u t a half 
mile up t h e river, t h e suveyors t hen 
s t ruck ou t in t h e direct ion of Russel/ 
Place,which point w?s probably reach-
ed day before yesterday. I t-wil l most 
likely be t h e l a t t e r p a r t of nex t week 
before Kershaw, t i ie disputed terri-
tory , is reached. I t Is t h o u g h t t h a t 
g rea t difficulty will be experienced 
In locat ing t h e corner nea r Bethel 
church . Sou th of Hanging Rock creek 
on t h e old s tage road leading f r o m 
Lancas ter t o Camden. If t h a t corner 
B o y . ' * L i f e S a v e d . 
My l i t t le b o * t o u r years old " h a d . 
ftferere a t t a ck 0( dysentery. „ W e . h a d 
t w o physicians; both of t h e m gave h i m 
, fiP- VVe then gave b lm Chamber la in ' s 
Colic, Cholera and .Diarrhoea remedy 
which cured h i m and believe t h a t 
ived his l i f e . — W i l l i a m H . Stroll ing, 
.Hil l , Ala . . T h e r e la DO d o u b t 
t h l s /mmedy saves t h e llvea of 
i year . Give I t w i t h 
I t o t h e plain pr ln t -
R a d i n e s s for W a r . 
Rober t Shaw o i l v e r , ac t ing secre-
ta ry of war, made a s t a t e m e n t a t P ine 
Camp, where General Grant. Is con-
duc t ing maneuvers , t o t h e edec l t h a t 
t h e operat ions the re are t h e tirst s t ep 
in a deUnlte plan t o give t h e United 
S ta t e s a rel iable mi l i tary force of 250, 
noo. '{lie nucleus will be t h e regular 
army a t Its present s!r.e.' T h e remain-
de r of t h e t r oops will be t h e Nat ional 
Guard organizat ions of t h e various 
StWW. ~ ~ -r-rr—• 
« - * r r t o be driiled thoroughly 
w i t h regulars , every year , and In bod-
ies of 50,000or more. "Under t h e Dick 
law and subsequent- legislation, t h e 
Nat ional Guard Is pui as fully under 
t h e pres ident ' s oommand a s t h e regn-
l a r a rmy . T h e guaT3smen~h*ve~vTr : ' 
tua l ly become Uni ted S ta t e s volun-
teers , and In case of t rouble may be 
called ou t by t h e pres ident ' s order. 
I t Is proposed especially t e a t the.drl l l 
aud ins t ruc t ion shall be sucjj as to 
prevent any repet i t ion of t h e confu-
sion and hardship t ha t marked t h e 
Spanish war. I t Is claimed t h e sys-
t em ' h a s been so well .developed t h a t 
be carr ied ou t , whatever 
changes may come in t h e war depart-
m e n t . 
I t cer ta inly is a good plan. If it 
works ou t as expected, i t will solve 
t h e problem of keeping t h e 'United 
S ta t e s properly prepared for war with-
ou t Increasing t h e regular army.— 
Sprluglleld Union. 
H e a l t h Coffee" Is really t h e closest' 
Coffee Imi t a t i on ever yet produced 
T h i s clever Coffee Subs t i t u t e .was re 
fiently produced by Dr. Shoopof Racine 
Wis. Not a gra in of real Coffee In It 
e i ther . Dr. Shoop's Heal th Coffee Is 
made f rom pure toasted graln3. wi th 
mal t , o u t s , e t a Really It would fool 
an expert—who migh t dr ink It "for 
Coffee. No 20 or 30 . m inu te s tedious 
boiling. " Made In a m inu t e " says the . 
doctor. Sold by Jos. A. Walke r , Sr. t 
The Love Soag. • 
( I t is said t h a t tlia mwi of today are 
far less passionate In t l ie t r love-mak-
ing t han the i r ancestors.) 
I love y o u i o r a t least I t h i n k 
T h a t Very possibly i do; 
111 commou honesty I sh r ink 
F rom s t a t e m e n t s no t precisely t r ue . 
But s t i l l , i t ' s safe t o say I 'm pre t ty 
fond of you. 
cannot swear a mighty oa th 
T o WfittKtp' M l n S y t f i F f H l l i f 
In fact;, r i i iBuniTSTfaTEiyWaHi 
T o form so very raah a We. . ^ 
Unless"! knew a most s abs t an t l a l 
sou why. 
1 s h a l l fiot; w i t h a val iant-air , 
r o u r o o t m r » f e Wood f o r y o u r g o o d , 
Nor even boastf»Uy declare ' 
T h a t If I had tiie chance I would, 
Because t o tell t h i t r u t h , 1 hardly 
t h i n k l . should . 
No knight ly deeds have I t o do. 
And no Impassioned words t o say; 
Sti l l , 1 shouid like t o marry you, ' 
ir ynu will tell me t h a t 1 m a y , ' 
And also kindly name t h e most con-
venient day . 
I can ' t explain t h e t h ing , you know, 
(They used t o tell us Love was 
blind,) 
But since It. happens to be so, 
Forgive my weakness, and be kind, 
O r , If you ' re not t h a t way disposed • 
well, never mind! 
—Punch. 
T w e n t y - F i v e C e n t s i s t h e P r i c e 
.of P e a c e . 
T h e ter r ib le "Itching and smar t ing , 
inc iden t t o cer ta in skin diseases, Is 
a lmos t Ins tant ly allayed by applying 
Chamber la in ' s Salve. Pr ice, 25 centa. 
For sale by all druggis ts . 
Van'WinkleT 
Rip Van Winkle r e tu rned f rom his 
Sure Core For Chiggers. 
T h e J u n e bul le t in of t h e Missouri 
s t a t e board of h e a l t h has a very time-
ly* ar t ic le OB t h e cure of chlggers. 
T h e a r t i c l e shows t h a t erysipelas and 
blood poison l i ive followed severe a t 
t a cks of t h e chlggers. T h e cliigger Is 
no t an Insect, but Is known as a mi te 
and In many sect ions they are called 
harves t mites, as t h a t is t h e t i m e 
they appear . T h e best cure for. kill 
Ing t h e mi tes a n d t o relieve t h e Ir-
r i t a t i on Is hyposulphi te of soda. T h i s 
Is dissolved fo wa t e r un t l l - a . sa turat -
ed so lu t ion is obta ined and t h e solu-
t ion Is applied t o t h e spo t where t h e 
chlgger en tered t h e skin. Usually 
one.appl icat ion Is sufficient , b u t some-
t i m e s t w o or more are necessary 
t h i s solut ion Is no t h a r m f u l , nor dls 
agreeable, except t h a t t he re Is a smar t 
Ing when t h e s k l u Is sore from scratch-
ing. If t h e solut ion Is applied t o t h e 
skin and allowed t o dry . w i t h o u t 
wiping It off, I t will absolutely pre 
vent chlggers en te r ing t h e skin f o t fc 
day o r more.—Yorkvtlle Enqulraf ' . 
can be found. It Is said t h a t t h e r e will 
be no t rouble In runn ing t h e llne 
which Is a s t r a i g h t one , f rom t h a t 
point t o Lynches river. 
T h e headquar t e r s of t h e surveying 
par ty for The present is a t U b e r t y 
Hill. Supervisor Perry. Representa-
t ive Robinson and Mr. Will iam Den-
ton were wi th t h e surveyors one day 
tills week.—Lancaster News. 
W a r A g a i n s t C o n s u m p t i o n 
All na t ions are endeavoring t o check 
t h e ravages of consumption, t h e 
" w h i t e p l ague" t h a t c la ims so many 
vic t ims each year. Foley's .Honey 
and T a r cures coughs and colds per-
fectly and you a r e In no danger ol 
consumption. Do no t risk your heal th 
by some unknown prepara t ion when 
Foleys Honey and T a r Is safe and 
cer ta in in results. T h e genuine Is In 
a-yellow package. Lei tner ' s Pharmacy 
If 
Two Hen Drowned at Great Falls. 
T w o colored men, J o h n Gladney. of 
Whi te Oak , and ano the r whose n a m e 
we have been unable t o learn, were 
drowned a t G r e a t Fal ls Monday a f te r -
noon, while r a f t i ng logs f rom Bowden 
Island to t h e lower dam, which is now 
iQCburee"of construct ion by t h e South-
ern Power company. 
T h e river belog very h igh a t t h e 
t ime , render ing o t h e r work Impractic-
able, a crowd of men were p u t t o ra f t -
ing logs down t o t h e saw mill. When 
t h e r a f t reached a point opposi te 
where Rocky Creek empt ies In to t h e 
elver, t h e locality being known as 
" H a z a r d s , " t h e logs were to rn a p a r t , 
prec ip i ta t ing t h e r a f t i ng crew Into 
t h e raging waters. Twen ty - th ree of 
t h e men were rescued w l t t i « r e a t . dif-
ficulty, • 'while t w o members of t h e 
crew d tpwued , as s t a t ed . T h e bodies 
of tiie unfor tuna te men have not" yet" 
been found.—Lancaster News. 
I t C a n ' t b e B e a t . <-
T h e Best of all t eachers Is experience 
C. M. Harden, of Sl iver City, Nor th 
Carolina, says: " 1 tlnd Elect r ic B i t t e r s 
does all t h a t ' s , c l a i m e d - f o r I t . For 
S tomach, Liver a n d . Kidney, t roubles 
i t can ' t be bea t . 1 have t r ied It and 
tlnd i t a nfost excel lent medicine." 
Mr. Harden Is r igh t ; I t ' s t h e best of 
all medicines also for weakness, lame 
back, a n d al l run down conditions. 
Best. too for chi l ls and malaria. Sold 
under gua ran tee a t t h e Cheater Drug 
Co. and T . B. Le t tne r . 50o. . tf 
A n Apr i l br ide-wi l l -be Incons tant , 
n o t very in te l l igent , bu t fa i r ly good 
looking. 
H a v e 
ed -my wi f eooe box of.Chamberlain 
Stomach and Liver Tab l e t s , which 
did her so much good t h a t she con-
t lued t o use them and thev have done 
h e r ' m o r e good t h a n all of t h e med-
icine I bought 'before.—Samuel Boyer 
Folsom, Iowa. T h i s medicine Is for 
sale by all druggis ts . Samples f ree 
T h e Prevalence of Homicide. 
While presldlng.at t h e last term of 
cour t here Judge Gage in his charge 
t c f t h e grand jury , said an examinat ion 
of t h e cr iminal dockets by h i m revealed 
t h e f ac t t h a t forty-six homicide cases 
had been t r ied In Lancas te r In t h e 
past t en years, and t h a t a s imilar In 
vestlgatlon made a t t h e previous 
Winnsboro c o u r t showed a record of 
forty-five of such t r i a l s for Fairfield 
county In t h e same length of (Imp. 
He also s t a t ed t h a t when he held t h e 
Chester and York cour t s he hoped t o 
find b e t t e r records in those count ies . 
His honor was doomed t o disappoint-
m e n t however. In Ills cha rge t h i s 
week t o t h e . g rand jury lo Ches te r , 
his home town, Judge Gage Is c red i t 
ed w i t h saying t h a t s t a t i s t i c s show 
" t h a t lor t en years mans laughter has 
steadily Increased In Chester county 
from four murders In 1898 t o nine In 
1907, mak ing a to t a l of fifty In t h e 
past decade ." Lancas te r ' s record Is 
bad enough, b u t t u e r e are o thers — 
Lancas t e r New*. 
Watch Your Tongue 
It F u r r e d a n d C o a t e d , it I s i 
W a r n i n g of T r o u b l e t o C o m e . 
When I t Is t h e morning a f t e r t h e 
n igh t before, you do no t have t o look 
a t your t ongue t o know i l f i t - t h e stom-
ach Is upset , t i ie bead lsAcnlng w i t h 
a dull r h y t h m , and t h a t all t h e world 
looks d r e j r y . 
T h e real t i m e t o watch t h e tongue 
Is ail of t h e t ime . If It is coated wi th 
a whi t e f o r , or poadbly with da rk 
t r immings , even t h o u g h the - s tomac t r 
does no t tel l you by t h e a c u t e pains of 
of Ml-o-na. 
Ml-o-na Is so positive, so-sure, 
rlnble In t ta cu ra t ive act ion upon t h e 
slv">ach t h a t T h e C h e s t e r ' D r u g Co.; 
t h e local agents , give i n absolute 
gua ran tee w l t b every 50-ceut box they 
sell .to refund t h e money unless t h e 
remedy gives absolute and complete 
sa t i s fac t ion . 7-7-t-3t 
J a n u a r y br ide will b e a p ruden t 
housekeeper a n d vary good tempered. 
A February br ide will be a kind aud 
af fec t ionate wlfa and t ender mother , 
A March br ide wil l be frlvokiua c h i t -
rtxut, vomewhat given t o quar re l ing . 
Rodman I tems. 
Rodman, Ju ly 7 .—Farmers a r e lay-
ing ty t h e i r crops. Some will have to 
lay by in t h e grass, a s t he re has been 
so much ra in . 
Some are en joying r ipe applee, 
peaches, t oma toes and watermelons 
these days. 
T h e F o u r t h passed off-very pleasant-
ly here. A good many f rom here 
wen t t o Lando and McElwee'a school 
t o t h e picnics t h a t . day and re-
long sleep looking fresh as a daisy and 
made his way t o t h e village barber 
shop, not only because he needed a 
ha i r cu t and s l ave , b u t also because 
he wished t o ca tch up oo t h e news. 
L e t ' s see ," said lie t o t h e barber 
a f t e r he- was safely tucked In t h e 
cha i r , " l i v e been asleep 20 years 
h a v e n ' t 1?" 
" Y e p , " replied t h e tonsor la l l s t . 
" H a v e I missed much?" 
" N o p e , we bin s t and in ' p a t . " 
" H a s congress done a n y t h i n g ye t?" 
" N o t a th ing . ' ; 
" J e r o m e done any th ing?" 
—"Nope." ' - — — — — — • ! 
" P i a t t resigned?" t . 
" N o p e . " 
" P a n a m a canal bu i l t ?" 
" If tyan been elected?" 
" N o p e . " 
' 'Ca rnegie.f>oor?.'° 
" N o p * ' / * -
"WJell, say" said Rip, rising up In 
t l i* cha i r , "neve r mind shaving t h e 
4)t he r s ide of my face. I 'm going back 
to sleep again. ' '—Success Magazine, 
S t i m u l a t i o n w i t h o u t I r r i t a t i o n 
T h a t is t h e watchword. T l f 
w h a t Or lno Laxat ive F r u i t Syrup 
does. Cleanses and s t i m u l a t e s 
bowels w i thou t I r r i ta t ion In any form 
per. — : — -
T h e young men gave a n Ice cream 
par ty F r iday n lg i i t a t t h e acliool 
house for t h e benef i t of t h e UnnM 
club. T h e crowd was n o t as large as 
i t would h a v e been on account , of ra in , 
a l t hough qu i t e a good t i m e was spent . 
Good music was rurnished by Messrs. 
Luclen GUI and Henry Bailey. 
Mrs. Mar tha Henry , of Blackstock, 
Is spendlug a while a t Mr. L. W. 
Henry 's . 
Miss Myrt le Henry has re turned 
f rom a visit l o relat ives a t W l u m 
boro a n d Blackstock. 
Misses Anniebel and M a t t i e Locke 
spen t Sa tu rday w i t h t h e Misses Jor-
dan" 
1'ressly Mlllen spen t Sa turday 
n i g h t a t Mr. Craig McFadden ' s a t 
Rlchburg. 
Dr. J o e Saye, of Sharon , cair.e 
Sa tu rday evening t o vis i t M r . J i m 
Saye. 
Dr. Por te r Hollis, of Rock m i l , vis-
i ted re la t ives here t h i s week. 
Misses Mar tha and Margare t Kee, 
of Rlchburg, a ro spending t h i s week 
wi th Miss E s t h e r . K e e . 
Mrs. LlzCle GUI wen t to Columbia 
Monday t o vis i t relatives. 
T h e Misses L a t h a n , of Blackstock, 
•e visi t ing Miss J a n e t Simpson. 
Misses Mat t i e and Nann ie Hollis 
s p e n t Fr iday u l g h t w i t h Miss J a n l e 
Waters . 
Miss Florence Bradford and Mr. 
Will L a t i m e r , of C b e i t e v a t t e n d e d 
t h e Ice c ream supper here Friday 
nlgiit , also Messrs. Dick J o n e s and 
JohnCa ldwe l l , of Lewis-
Mrs. P. T . H o l l i s Is visi t ing rela-
t ives In Columbia. 
Miss Azlle Gill spen t Sa tu rday w i t h 
Mis? Lynn Mlllen. 
Several f rom here a r e a t t e n d i n g 
Court t h i s week. 
Mrs. Mary Rodman h a s been q u i t e 
sick b u t Is some be t t e r . 
Mrs. Eliza Simpson has g o n e - t o 
Chester , a f t e r spending a week wi th 
Mrs. I I . J . Locke. 
Prof. Chambliss Promoted. 
Mr. Charles E. Chambliss h a s re-
signed his connection w i t h t h e s t a t e 
board ?f entomology and has accepted 
a s imilar position wi th t h e depart-
ment of agr icu l tu re a t Washington. 
T h i s change Is In t h e na tu re of a.pro-
motion which will be ver) g ra t i fy ing 
to t h e many f r iends of Mr. Chambliss 
a l though t h e new work will t a k e him 
to Washington for q u i t e a large p a r t 
of his t ime . 
Prof. Chambliss Is a Virginian, b u t 
lias b f e n in th i s s t a t e several years 
,His s tudy of condi t ions in t h i s s t a t e 
wi th reference to t h e insects which 
destroy p l a u t life has ' a t t r a c t e d to his 
.work t h e a t t e n t i o n of t h e d e p a r t m e n t 
a t Washington and t h e promot ion 
which came to h i m qu i t e a s a sur-
prise was due ent i re ly to t h e si 
of his effor ts to be of service to t h e 
s t a t e of Soutli Carol ina . 
Some of t h e work which Prof . 
Chambliss has been engaged in has re-
qui red t h a t he place h i s ' h e a l t h - in 
Jeopardy, for lie haa been in t h e rice 
fields In t h e dead of s u m m e r to find 
t h e Insects de s t ruc t i ve of t h e rioe. 
T h e government w i l l . probably d i r ec t 
him t o cont inue ' theae exper iments 
Prof . Chambl iss will have several 
s t a t e s under his supervision and will 
visit South Carolina f requent ly . T h e 
s t a t e board .of entomology, of which 
he was the executive, Is made up of 
t rus tees of Clemaon college and"Mr. L 
A. Seaie, "of Prosper i ty , Is cha i rman 
—The S t a t e . 
Q u i c k R e l i e f f o r A s t h m a S u f 
f e r e r s 
Foley 's n o n e y and T a r affords Im-
media te relief t o a s t h m a sufferers In 
t h e wois t s tages s o d If t aken in t ime 
will effect a cure. L e i t n e r ' s Pharmacy 
• tf 
A J u n e br ide will be handsome aud 
s m a r t bu t a t r i f le qulsk tempered 
An Augus t bride will be. amiab le 
and pract ical . . 
A September bride will be discreet . 
J l U i - S k w l w r . b M e _ s l H . b e . pre t ty , 
coquet t i sh , loving, b u t jea lous . . 
A November br ide will be liberal. 
A December br ide will be fond of 
novdlty and en te r ' a tn lng. 
C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o l i c , C h o l e r a 
a n d D i a r r h o e a R e m e d y W o u l d 
H a v e 8 a v e d H i m S I 0 0 . 0 0 
Unable to do a n y t b u g . O n M 
1907,1 had a 
Chamber la in ' s Col 
i r rhoe Remedy 
relief- I 
liave saved 
A . R. Banks Goes to Colombia. 
Prof . A. It. Banks has accepted a 
posi t ion In Columbia as super in ten-
d e n t of t h e n y a t t P a r k school w i t h 
six teachers , and where he will also 
hava a h igh school to prepare boya for 
t h e Univers i ty and for college. T h e r e 
will be a n agr icu l tura l d e p a r t m e n t In 
connection wi th t h e school under t h e 
management of an exper t f rom W a s h 
Ington. . T h e r e Is also a music depar t -
men t In coni;ectlou w i t h t h i s school. 
I t - m a y - b e - w e H - l 
Banks h a d t h r e e offers else where, t w o 
Of t h e m outs ide of t h i s s t a t e , each A 
a considerable increase of sa lary. H e 
has had t i ie H y a t t Park school under 
considers t Ion for more t h a n t w o years. 
DurlujTTils live years ' residence h e r e 
a n d superiotenrtency of- t h e g raded 
schools, Prof . Bank? nas made many 
warm f r i ends In t h e communi ty , who 
will regret tiie d e p a r t u r e of t h e vet-
eran educa tor for a n o t h e r field of la-
bor. A'- here tofore s t a t e d , tiie Lan-
cas te r schools, which have wonderful 
ly grown since his coming here, wert 
never b e t t e r controlled and disciplined 
t h a n under Prof . Banks ' management . 
—Lancaster News. 
Death a t Gastonta. 
Death en tered t h e home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mac Wilson on West Air Lltie 
s t r e e t last n i g h t a t H o'clock, c la iming 
t h e i r oldest d a u g h t e r , Ethel , aged lit 
teen and a half years. She had been 
' Invalid since she was 
mon ths old when she suffered a s t roke 
of paralysis. Funera l services are be-
ing held t h i s a f t e rnoon a t 2 o'clock a t 
t h e Associate Reformed Presbyte r ian 
ehurch, conducted by t h e pastor, Re 
D r . - J . . C. Galloway, and In t e rmen t 
will follow in Oakwood cemetery 
E the l Is t h e f o u r t h chi ld of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson t o die. T h e r e a r e 
r v l n g four chi ldren, Mary, I t a r a -
Brown and an Infan t . T h e bereaved 
parents , b ro the r s and l i s t e r s have t h e 
sympa thy of many f r iends lu the i r be-
reavement .—Gastonia Gaze t t e . 
H e a t p ros t ra tes t h e nerves. In t h e 
s u m m e r one needs a tonic t o off-set 
t h e cus tomary ho t .wea the r Nerve and 
S t r eng th depression. You 'will feel 
be t t e r wi th ID 48 hours a f t e r begin-
n ing to t a k e such a remedy a s Dr . 
Shoop's Restorat ive , i t s p rompt ac-
t ion in restor ing t h e weakened nerves 
Is surprising. Of course, you won ' 
get ent i re ly s t rong in a few days, bu t 
each day you can actually feel t h e im-
provement . T h a t t i red , lifeless, sp i r i t 
less feel ing quickly d e p a r t when using 
t h e Restora t ive . Dr. Shoop's Restora-
t ive will sharpen a fal l ing appe t i t e ; I t 
a ids d iges t ion; I t will straopMfen t h e 
weakened Kidneys and H e a r t by sim-
ply rebuilding t h e worn-out nerves 
t h a t these organs depend u p o n . ' T e s t 
i t a few days and be convinced. 
by All Dealers. 
If You Want to Be Loved 
Don't con t r ad ic t people, even If 
you ' r e sure you a r e r igh t . 
Don't be Inquis i t ive a b o u t t h e af-
fa i rs of even your most I n t i m a t e 
f r iend. 
Don ' t u n d e r a t e a n y t h i n g because 
you d o n ' t possess I t . 
' Don ' t believe t h a t everybody else 
in t h e world Is happier t h a t you . 
Don ' t Include t h a t you have never 
had a n y oppor tun i t i es In life. 
v Don't believe all t h e evi ls yon hear . 
Don ' t be rude to your Interiors In 
social position. 
Don't r epea t gossip, even If It dees 
in te res t a c rowd. 
Don ' t jeer a t anybody 's religious 
belief. 
L e a r r t o h ide your aches and pa ins 
under a pleasant smile". Few care 
whe the r you have t h e earache, head-
ache, or r h e u m a t i s m . 
Learn to a t t e n d t o your own busi-
ness—a very Impor t an t point . 
Do no t t ry t o be a n y t h l p g else b u t a 
gen t l eman or a gen t l ewoman , 
t h a t means one who has considera-
t ion , for t h e whole world, a n d whose 
l i fe Is governed By t h e golden rule: 
" D o un to o the r s as you would be done 
by."— Chr i s t i an WBrld. 
An Appropriate Prayer. 
T h e Senator ia l campa ign meet ing 
a t Lancas ter on t h e Glorious F o u r t h 
was opened w i t h prayer by t h e . Rev 
O. W. Oarmlchael , pas tor of t h e Seoed 
er Chufch a t Lancas te r . I t la said to 
have been a very appropr i a t e prayer, 
a t least i t called fo r t h a w a r m t r i b u t e 
from Colonel George Johns tone , one 
of t h e candida tes , as , In his opinion, 
i t clearly out l ined t h e du t t e so f voters 
and of t h e i r representa t ives . We 
shall be able ' t o tell b e t t e r a f t e r I t haa 
been answered.—News and Courier . 
. T h a t prayer will mer i t t h e h igh 
t r i b u t e payed to It.by Col. Johns tone . 
I t shun ldJ j av jB appeared, . a longlwl tb-
the,speeches of t h e candldatea i s put'-
lished lu W e d n e s d a y s News , b u t I t 
no t convenien t no r pract icable 
t a k e i t down" aa the' cha i rman 
had di rec ted everybody t o " s t a n d op' 
Must Believe It 
W h e n W e l l - K n o w n C h e s t e r 
P e o p l e T e l l It S o P l a i n l y . 
W h e n public endorsemen t Is made 
' a representa t ive ci t izen of Ches te r 
le proof la positive. You m u s t be-
lieve It. Read t h i s tes t imony. Every 
backache sufferer , eve ry .man , woman 
or child wi th any kidney t rouble will 
find profit. In t h e reading. 
t h e small p a r t of my 
year . A t t imes , s h a r p tw inges wrn ld 
d a r t t h r o u g h my loins while aga in I 
would suffer f rom V d i l l l aching acn im 
my kidney, r ig ipus : T h e kidney M*re-
t ions wera-often u n n a t u r a l In appear-
ance. and s h o r e d t h a t my kidneys 
needed a t t e n t i o n . I used d i f fe ren t 
remedies, b u t n o t h i n g helped me as 
much as Doan's Klduey Pills, which 1 
procured a t T h e Chester Drug Co. 
Since using t h e m 1 have been s teadi ly 
Improving and t h e t e s u l t s I have- ob-
ta ined lead me t o recommend t h i s 
remedy most h igh ly . " 
P len ty more nroof like t h i s front 
Ches te r people. Call a t T h e Ches te r 
Drug Company and ask w h a t cus tom-
er* report . 
York, sole a g e n t s for t h e Uni ted 
S t a t e s . 
Remember t i ie name—Doan ' s - -and 
t a k e no o ther . tf 
To Study Manual Training. 
Mr. D. T . K lna id , principal of t h e 
Taylor school, l e f f y e s t e r d a y morn ing 
for Nsw Y o r k , w h e r e h e r o e s f u l a k n 
a special course in manual t r a i n i n g ax 
Teachers ' college, Columbia unlversl 
ty . Mr. K ina rd Is accompanied by 
his s i s te r , Miss Winifred K ina rd , a 
W l n t h r o p g radua te , who has beeu 
elected t o t each lo Die Orangeburg 
graded schools. 
T h e city graded schools have decid-
ed l o Install a course In manual 
t r a in ing a t Uie nex t sess ion.—The 
State. i , 
MooMhtronblsU bola irmWora of. and not 
In ICMir a true d i m * . Wo think ol Drmol* . 
Hautbom. and IndlfMtloo u rwl disease*, rtf 
Stnl °°'^ —°* 11 o e r t*U l W"Se 
correctly led Dr. Shoe? 
to Up atomach tMrvM. alona brou«ht that nmm 
and fsrrjr to Dr. Shoop and Mi Bealoraun..Wltt» ateat original ana blrblr vital prlndpla, oo 
I or nomich dlunaa bloating. bUlooMM. bad braaih and (allow complexion, try Dr. gboov'a 
•Mtofattw-Tablatt or Liquid—mud aea tor n o a 
Mil what It can a a u m i do. We aaU and c W 
Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative 
"ALL DEALERS" 
(MmiNjj 
A few do*es of this remedy will In-
variably cure an ordinary at tack of 
diarrhoea. 
I t can a lways be depended npon . 
even in t h e more soyere a t tacks of 
c r amp colfis and cholera morbns . 
I t is equally successful for summer 
d i a r r b a a and cholera infantum in 
children, and Is the means of saving 
t h e lives of many children each yenr. 
When red need with water and 
sweetened it Is pleasant to take. 
Every m m of a family shnuhl keep 
this remedy in his home. B n y i t n o w 
Piuce . 25C. LAROE SIZE. SI • 
T n a o t MARKS 
OC4ICN3 
CoPYRi«tr& d o . * 
" "" V&irz. 
'Patent* taka thrown Alarm A u r«vnt*t 9*rUU noiUt, without ch*rvo. lull**-
SclctttlfR. 
m M itfiiv aMMtbs.fL fc&lbyMt • T - 7ZV7Z ' M 
MUMN & rfJ.W'B—- Mrv: Ynr!. ; 
ROYALLO.E.DAVIS,Ph.D. 
All k i n d s of chemica l w o r k d o n e 
w i t h p r o m p t n e s s . Spec i a l t i e s : C o t -
ton s e e d p r o d u c t s a n d w a t e r . 
University of North Carolina, 
C h a p e l Hill. N . C . 
KILL™. COUCH 
MB CURB TUB LUNC8 
Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
rate 8W® - ^  
UH> ALL THROAT UDtUNQ TROUBLES. 
os xomnr JLXTDITDXD. 
FOimiKWEMCAR 
B U G G I E S 
BABCOCK 
COLUMBIA 
[COURTLAND 
HACKNEY 
A few of each of these Buggies~for sale a s j o w 
as they cat! be sold. 
| , John Frazer ' | 
Cures Biliousness, Sick 
Headache* Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid W*iet»nd 
C h r o n i c Constipation. 
C l e a n s e s the. system" 
thoroughly and clears 
t sallow complexions of 
Ufltive Fnat Sytip ""St, 
LBITNBB'S 
